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Orescanin blasts F·Senate resolution
s,· Marcia 8ullard
.()aily Egy ptian Starr Writer

I~ampus ttea s ure r Da n Or esca nin
blasted a Faculty Senate resoluti on
calling for ",6re library funds Thursday .
He said the -group did " damn lillie
research a nd a lot of talking " abou t the
problem .
"They didn't tell us ladmlnistra tors t
how much more money needs to be spent
or where it s hould co me from ."
Orescani n said, in a phone int erview ,
"Sure . we'd like to spend more money on
the librar~ . but the f""ds aren 't
available in the budget. 1 don 't think
they were trying to help out. ..
The Faculty Senate pa ssed a
resolution Tues d ay as k ing lhe ad ·

minis tration to gin' more money to th t'
library for buying books this year and in
the fu tu re, Library Affairs Dean Ra lph
!\lcCoy anno un ced· th is wet'k th a t
"severe cutbacks" are bei ng madc in
book purcha ses because of th e l igh l
financial si tuation,
Orescanin objected that the- resolution
did not offer any remedies to tht'
si tuation .
"We don 't ha\'c a copy of the in terna l
budgel . " sa id JoAnn e Thorpe . c hai r ·
woman of Ihe Faculty Sena te . :' We
thought the 'Faculty Senate was in a
position to rec ommend pol icy to the
administration and that 's what we did,
" We realize this has to be an internal
budget adjus lm e nt , she ad ded . " The
people who prepa re the budgel should

know where there is enough money for
rea llocati on ,
.
(" fiscal \,ea r 1 ~73 . Orescanin said the
libra ry """nl S519.:I98 for books . He
asked for that amoun t plus St74,OUU ror
Ihis fisc':Jl \'ear. but said the Illinois
Board of lii gher Education "B HE I
,den ied the extra S2i ·1. 0UU a nd th e
gove rnor cut out Lin addi tional SI34,ooo.
That left the library with its present
S:I;<.I.I)OO budgN .
Urescanin said h(' has askl.>d the IBHE
for about $650 ,000 ror next vear's Iibrar\,
budget.
"

Illinois Senate refuses
to 'confirm .la·mes, N.~gle
for Boar.d_fJf Trustees
__

.

"

By Marcia Bullard
DaUy Egyptian ~f( Writer
The Illinois Senate refused to confirm
James Nagle a~ SIU's new Board of
Trustees member Thursday afternoon .

in~: r::~tl~::-; ~~~ev:~:~~;t':;:.~:·;\

required to seat the new trustee. Senate
Republicans attacked his affiliation wi th
the IUinois Educa tion Association I lEA l
and the American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU I before voting agai nst the ap·
pointment.
.
''I'm disappointed bUI it 's not unex ·
pected," Nagle said. "This just seems
like an ·effort by the Senate to keep
people who know about education out of
posItions of responsibility in education ."
Na~e. 28 • •is an English teacher at
DaDvlUe Junior CoUege. He said in a
telephone interview hi s support of
coUective bargaining through th e lEA
was a major cause of his rejection.
Gov , Daniel Wa lker nom inated Nag le
to fill the vacant board seat about three

S~~e atox':~fll:e le~~~~ i~~;r"w~h:.
nesday night and was reject"ll there. but
not because of his affiliation with
Walker, he said.
"They asked me no questions about
Slu in particular." he added . " Severa I
Republican commit tee mem bers said
they didn ' t like the organiza ti ons I
. belong to." .
-
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Gus . , . !he IIIIDD1s 5eMN ....,1eI
pnIbIbIy nix o.nIlo ar.-In taecau.
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Out of the 45 min utes of his testimony .
Nagle said a bout 30 minutes was spent
on his opinions about collective
bara g in ing . Anoth e r 10 minutes was
.spen t on 'his members hip in the ACLU .
he sa id,
The lEA has s upported collective
bargaining (or some time. and Nag le is
presidenl of his local chapter . Aked if he
would vote for collective bargaining if
the question came before the SIU Board
of Trustees. Migle sa id. "Probably so ."
" But I'm onl y one member , " he
pointed out. " Maybe one or two others
would vote for it, but 1 don 't know.
" It certainJy wasn 't m y intention to
organize people ,n support of collective
bargaining," he said . " I just wanted to
serve as a citizen on the board ."
In r es ponse to th e Exec uti ve Com ,
(C01tirued on page 3)

There are s!ill som ~ alternatives for
this yea r " ir the faculty is willing." he
said.
" If Ihe [ac ully agreed not to filf a ny
present vacanices this year, :lnd agreed
nol 10 spend any of the money set aside
ror hir ing teaching assistants this year ,
we co ~ use thaI money." he said .
,. And if l!\ey wa nt 10 stop using their
Il~ l l~phom.>s and othe r commodities, we
could use that money. Or the fac ully
members could a ll offer a chJlnk of their
paychecks 10 lhe library- I naven 't seen
.tnyonc do that yet. "
Tho rpe contendt'd Oresca nin 's
s ugges t ions a re illega l because the
monc y is alread y designated for pe r sonfl(>1 and {'ontra ctual services. Once
lIocalcd , funds ca nnot be spent In other
arcas Wlless approved by the IBHE .
Library books are bought with mO,ney
alloca ted under ' 'eq uipm e nt" in the
budget.
Another a rea in which th e fa c ult y
could sa\'e dollj)j;s would be in the
" aU1Ount of trasfltha t gets printed on
dupl icating machines around here ."
Orescanin s aid . He charge d that too
mu c h money is s pent by peo ple
" propagandi zi ng their friends " by USIng
the copying machine .
_
" The trash we mimeograph is what
th e administra tion sends us to act on ."
Thorpe rebutted , " We have to print
r ecommcnda tions rr om committees
which were activa ted by peo ple like
Orescanin. President DClVic R. Derge
a nd Kei th Leasure ." (Leas ur e is vic{'
president for aca demic affairs.'
Money thaI is beI ng spenl fQr a new
parking ga rage ca nnol be reallocated
for the library, Oresca nin said, because
the money has a lready been specified
ror parking 10Umprovements , When
people bu y decals , they are told that part
of tha t money wiII be used to upgrade
parking faci lities.
" If we tell people all of a sudden that
they are bu ying parking decals 10 6uy
library books. I don 't think people in

~:i~~1 tS;:;~.i.C~eP:si~.iO,~t ;'~~tl~~~:~?;.~
Dan OrescaDin

gel by without a lawsuit on thai. "

Undisclosed source of funds possible
for Saluki Stables, student
annou nces
, By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
A " very, very possible" new source of
funds for Saluki Stables was announced
late Thurs day . following the ad ·
min is tratiorY-5
deferment
until
December of the decision on wbether to
close tbe facility.
" We might be able to gl!l a lot of
money. " said Rick Pere, chainnan of
the Student Senate as hoc committee
studying menas of financing the deficit·
ridden stables. Pere ...ould not id~
' y
the potential source. expalining i was
" not sure at all " yet.
Peresaid a formal proposal was 'D the
maki"l! . and ....oldd !>e forwarded td e
admlnlstrallon . He s aId tbe mone
would probably only meet the s OOrt·
term f",ding needs ol the stables, wbiJe)
10Dg·term measures conti Due to be
sought.
/
Earlier ~y, Daniel Oresc:anin,
executive v;c,e presideot , said the
cllIsilli decision would be. beld until
"~. 1IIe ('ust ol December."

••

" At this point. another week or two
won 't ma tter in th e decision. Orescar'n
said. He said he would receive lI'e
com mi ttee's r e port on fUDdinr
suggestions Friday .
The report , completed before the last·
minute source of funds a{'peared
Thursday . considered and relected a
number of possible fWlding solulions for
the s tables . The only meaningful an·
swer, tbe report said , would be to in·
corporate the stables into the College of
Education and establish a two- or four·
year degree program iD equestrianism .
Orescanin had not seen the report
Thursday , but his oUbllIId reactioo to the
. solution was skeptical. The problem, he
' said would be with · !"IuesliDg ad ditioDaJ funding and he saId he was not
Board ol Trusb.es or the state would
..... ct to suctI a plaD.
"
Aside from SIU '. troubled buqet.
Oresc:anin said, it Is "always pouibIe"
for ~ueatriaD decree fUDda to come
from a special .~te I!llotmeat, But

.<

" magic money" will nol suddenly a{'·
pear, he said, and since the IllinoiS
Board of Higher Education views
education spending in terms of total
amounts, lbe extra SIU program would
,eventually mean reduction of an existing
program or fund .

th~'J.~~e~ l::~~~I:ai:.n.:fn'~
costs, is to ftnd long·term funding for its
opetjItion, Pere welcomed the hold 00
t.&e cIbsiDg decis ion , aDd said other
revenues will be sought iD the next few
weeks.
Pere mentioned contacting horse and
h"arness racing associations and the
state government for long·term monies
for the stables.
.
" It 's aIlto;ntative," be ·said, "but

we're Ihinkine ol ukiug for aublidies."
Pen! did not ~ yet whether the
nbaidles .would be .... Ible for 10DI'
term support. aad be aaid be • • u--.
if the ..-lea wauId be used 10 Ilart !be

equeaUiu

detvee ........
t;t

-;-1.

C·Qnference-stres,s es

correctio~al ' training

are glad to get rid of the st~dents thaf
qualifications .... Esarey said . " Th"ey
wi nd up in correctional schools. " They
should reauire some kind of certification
consider them troublemakers." lie said.
ossa we know they'have so.me know.ledge
I
" And 70 per cent of those in our schools
of the correctional environment. "
come from Chicago public scbools."
The corrections departmen t' program
Th~ first state-wide conference on "
methods of preparing teach'ers and is working directly with the prison in·
··The challenges are great and the
offjcia!s to w9rlt effectively in correc' dustry to tra·in inmates in jobs s uch ~~
rewards can be great in correctional
tions institutions emphasized the need welding and sheet metal work to prepare work." Quick said . ··The reward is
for both technical and enviroQmenta l them for in~egrat .i on with society . helping kids in trouble who need a lot of
Esarey said .
/"
trai.niqg for corrections workers.
help."
" It is my opinion tl)at if inmate
Sixty corrections officials from out·
T.hree assumptions underlyj ng the
side the University gathered with 20 SIU training is made available in the ab- training and education Of offenders were
Participants for the conference held in sence of the training of corrections offered by Edumund Muth . deputy
staffs. we might be wasting our time:'
the Student Center Thursday . .
director of the Illinois Law En ·
Esarey said .
The conference was a cooperativE
forecemenl Commission 's Correctional
Ray Quick. administrator of education . Manpower Services I?rogram .
. effort of four university grollPs and
in the juvenile division of the !Uinois
. three governmental 'agencies. The SIU
The first ass umption is that
Department of Corrections said the inadequate access to jobs and activities
group$ are the Department of Oc ·
philosophy of his divisiOfl is to meet the results in a high level of frustration in
cUp'ational
EduC<ltion ;
the
student's needs on their level.
Reliabilitation Institute · the Center for
the offender . Second . by iD<:reasing
··We only give passing and incompl.t~ access to jqbs and activities . corrections
lbe Study of Crim.e. ~ "inq u ency and
grades to students," Quick said. "We workers can decrease the offender 'oS
Corrections; and the School of Technical
Careers.
.
.
don't think there shaul" be room ror tendency to relapse into crimina l
fajJure in correctional institutions ."
behavior. Finally . his accessibility can
1fbe state agencies are the Division of
There are 10 to 15 students in the be enhanced by proViding offenders with
Vocations,(Technica~ Education. the
average class in a state correctional job training .
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
"school , but there are attendcnce
Muth said the Illinois program is one
and the Department at Corrections.
problems . The s tudents who work give of eight,national Comprehensive Officia l
J . Clark Esarey . superintendent of the
priority to their job over their classes. Manpower Programs (COMP l. ··It was
Ulinois Department of Corrections
and a day shift runs at the same time as an isolale,d. vocational program in the
School District . said his department is
most c,lasses .
GO·s which is not very effective," he said .
working closely with the Division of
" We haven ' t been putting education as
Vocational Technical Education in
the priority and we probably should be. "
career and occupational programs for
Quick said.
people in corrections institutions.
Quick sai d that most public schools
" We are concerned with staff

The federal government then decided
to put $10 million into Ibe first year of the
COMPoallocating $2 million for Ulinois.
This money is used for " plugging gaps '
between coreetional service areas for a
more effective vocation3I program. ,
Muth said.
•
"We tl)' to work out a \'ocational area
early in the offen~r ·. stay in a
penitentiary , make sure.. the use of
resources is available to him and tc)' to
~~: .a ~~~":~~. salable product in the

. ByGu'y Hoay
DaUy EgyptiaD Staff Wrller

.'

I

Three major s ubsy tems to the
eorreclional education system were
defined by Muth. One is the manpower
SUbsystem , involving the inmate 's
career awareness , academic education ,
vocational counsel and job preparation.
The second is the business-community
s ubsystem . This involves get\ing in·
formallon on the labor market for ex·
offenders and achieving accreditation of
the institution in the business com·
munity
The third subsystem is the correc ·
tional area . where the problems of th~
offenders must hll..reasonably solved. If
there is a rela~e in behavior . the
~:I~~~f~t~i~~?9. of the offender is

'

Struggle for control
of energy policy see.n
·- within adminutration
,
.

.

-c-'

""

By R. Gregory Nokes

solute last resort. "
P~posal s are being developed within
the Treasury for a JO.eent increase in
WASH INGTON (AP)
When
the federal tax on gasolirn,. which
Treasury Secretary George P. Shultz
would boost pri<"es per gallon to about
disclosed strong objections to ga~line
the ~ o 8O<ent level. depending on the
rationing . he arso expost..~ some of the
grade of ~asoline .
administration pow"''' strug~les over
Consideration i.s being g iven to
energy policy.
,
I
reducing taxes in other areas , such as
for te1t.1>hone service, SO that tHere will
He said some pevple were overbe a trad~rr of the tax burden.
reacting to the energy crisis and that if
There might also be provision for
Americans acted intelligently they
exemptions or tax refunds for persons
could avoid gasoline ralioni",:!.
for
whom gasoline is ~ntial in their
Treasury sources said Shultz was
~-ork , such a~ taxi drivers.
concerned that some administration ofTreasury
economists also are givi ng
ficials were making the shortage .seem
study to various rationing proposals, as
more serious than it is and were getting
are
analysts
from other agencies, but
carried away with the Idea of gasolin~
none of these plans has reached the up·
rationing without giving adequate con·
per
echeJons
of the administration
sideration to other' altematives.
where -the decisions will be made.
But his statement connicted with In·
The
Treasury
Department recom·
terior Secretary Rogers C. B. Mortar.
mended a lG-cent I,a x increase on
and White House energy adviser John
gasoline last summer, but it was rejec~
Love, who were saying rationing w~
ted by the White House. Simon's offic~
almost a certainty by the beginning 01
also pushed hard for a mandatory
1974.
allocation program ror crude oil last
"His (Shultz') statement came as a
summer , but that died on Love's desk.
real surprise," said one Treasury
Shultz said ; " I'm one of those who
source. ' "That alone will put rationin@ long sought to convince poople that we
back until spring at the earliest if it i!
have a major energy problem . It ·s been
needed at all."
bard to wake people up to it. "
There has been co nsiderable
But now. he complained . poople are
struggling within the administration
over-reacling and "scared out or their
over who is going to run the energy
wits." and strongly indicated he felt the
program and how. The principals are
support by other administr.ation
Morton. Love and Deputy Treasury
spokesmen ..for gasoline rationing was
Secretary William E . Simon.
an example of this.
Shultz said Tuesd~y he ravors priCe
<lIairman Herbert F. Stein of the
Council of Economic Ad~lsers followed
increases fIS the classic solution to con·
trolting demands for gasoline. with
a day later by saying he thought the ad·
rationing to be used only as "an abo ministration would opt for tax increases,
on gasoline, rather than rationing.
. . . . . . ._ _ y ..ack
The hostility at Treasury toward
Love stems rrom a reeling there that he
NEW. YORJ{ (API-Apparently. an·
was slow to act on the energy problem .
cient Romans thought blonds had more
Morton is regarded by these same
r.... Blood wigs imported rrom the hair
sources as a newcomer to the problem
of German captives ~ common.
Who is seeking to administer the
says tbe World Boot EDc:yclopecIia.
~m .
RomaD ....... also dyed their hair as
1be same criticism has been leveled
~ of their nMihe, and some ......t so
at Simon's offICe in Treasury.
as to sprinlde lI>ei{, loeb with ROIcI
If there ~ guoIilll! rationing, a 1......
_
bureaut'!l"K)' WQU(d be needed and
dust in their efforts to disarm • tel·
_
to nm it and this lGP:ally
lurian or t ....
W - ..-e IliII ~ WQU(d ran ...... Iaterior·s _ Oft""oce of
dust - in their bIir. WGrId IIotik lilies.
PetnIIeum AIIoeatiaD, already ..... to
, . . .... at __. . . . biIIIaI ~,.... ......... the ....atory a1IocatiarI
. . . . . i a _ .... _ •
......,
~ oil; ~ rue! and'
. ~ · iII ... ~ . . .
Associated Press Writer

•

tar

C:::=.-
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John Twomey

CO.Q lmunity involvement
needed for institutions
By Sam ~DOm.
Daily Egyptltul St.afT Wriler

Twomey noted that the court systems
in America do not demonstrate the socalled ideals or " justice for all " tased
The need for community involvement
on our Constitution 's assel1ion th "all
in correctional institutions and more
men are crealed equal."
program s involving counseling . r -" It is difficult to sec justice in the fact
training and educalional opportunitie-s
that nearl y 75 per cent of the men incar ~
were emphasized Thursday during the
ceraled in Illinois' correctional infinal session of the Fourth Annual In·
stitutions are black and from the
stitute of Law. Psychiatry and the Men·
<lIicago area. of which a majority of
tally Disordered Offender.
them come from a central location
A last min ute change in the program
within the city itself.- '\'womey said.
brought Joh n J . '\'womey. former war·
"In lbe 'name of 'justice' laws we.re
den of Joliet-Stateville Penitentiary. in
changed involving drug ofrenses and or·
as replacement speaker for Peter B.
fenders . but only aner white middleBensinger . executive director or the
lass children and not just ·blacks star·
<lIicago Crime Commission. Twomey
ted getling arrested for drug a buse."
spoIle on " rhey Call it J ustice."
'\'womey told hi£. audience.
Twomey underlined his talk with
In response to la question 01\ capital
remarks about the successes of the
punishment . '\'womey explained how
1Ii
s Department of Corrections
some of his experiences while working
d ng the lime when Bensinger was
in corrections and various events have
.
or of the .;.,partment.
influenced his reelings on the subject.
"""y sairl the accomplishments
seen y tlte department during 1971 in·
"I can't honestly say 1 .m ror or
duded-the c:ompletion of ClOm~·
against it. 1 have very mixed emotians
sive' 1 ~ which
vided greater
about capital puniJluneqL," be Mid. '
Oexib1iJY in the J:'ign and ad·
Aller the oession
tIIId •
mini~~. of treatment JIn?IIrBDIS in.
Missouri Correctional aclJnilIiItr.....
the iiIoItitUlions and. estabIiIhed the
"We havea't had muq. eaperieDce wilh
lepI machiley by wbic:b the depart. . capital pwIiIIuneal in the last .,.,.....
IIII!IIl ...as ·abIe Jo .....tt more..-.ely • I (eel1bin'. no JIOiDl in haW. • law
with other: State · qeaclea }lavi...· ~ aIII't ...ror.:e, and ....... .., paiat
aneC:tieuI j..udictlnna.
. .<...
peaalty ~ cba' ..." :
l

~

Twnm.,.

!law. •

";-' .

Ford , de~i.es charges of d:eah
nuide to help ,impeach Douglas

'.

con\'ersation with Wolfson " could

Impeach Supreme Court Justice WHliam

anxious to assist

O. Douglas.

a" aila ble 10 me."
•
Waldie then put on the 'record ' a
leller Crom Bittman to his client Wolfson
saying lhat if he cooperated in their
Douglas inquiry "the congressmen he
represented probably could be of .some

Ford testified a t hi s House con ·
firmation hearing that a lawyer working
for the congressmen . Be nton L. Becker.

orCered on his own to help Wolfsor. , bUI
the congressmen did nOI .
" We never offerf'd anv such acLion ."

Ford lestified under oath . .
The iss ue was raised by Rep . Jerome
H. Waldie. D-Catif.. who read a file of
'James Nagle.

.

"James/Nagle
~ot confir·m ed
for SIU Board
(Cmt;rued from page

'no' to women in govern·

ment. 'no' to Latin Americans ." Nagle
was the eighth Walker nominee turned
4-

lellers on lhe offer .
Waldie told newsmen oulside Ihe
Hou se Judiciary Committee hear ing .

" The inference is Ihat Becher

off~ red

the influence of th e congressmen he
represented ...

In a leller daled Sept. 3. 1970, Becker
lold Wolfson's law ye r . William O. Bill ·
man . tha i F.ord and lhe other Iwo
congressmen were · looking into Justice

Douglas' dealings with Alberl Parvin .
Becker said it \I,,'as believed lhat a

lighl upon the inner workings of the
Parvin Dohnnan Co. "

!;lecker concluded lhe lelter &y saying.
" I a m personally sympathetic 10 your
clien l's presenl plight an d would be
him

in aoy way

assista nce to you in connection with your
SE.'Cond case."

down by the comm itt ee.
Nagle spen t a weekend at SIU
meeting with administrators and baard
members and students to learn about the
university. He sat in -oh the No\'ember
board meeting and st udied the budget
befo.re the meeting .
He sa.d he was ·· well·prepared·' to
talk to the committee about SIU .
" I thought I was going there for '
purposes of qualifying myself for the
post," Nagle said. " It became clear
l.m mediately that that wasn 't the
-issue.",
He said members questioned him
about collective bargaining, the ACLU, the right to strike ~ what kind of
medication he takes for his diabetes and
his favorite poets (he is' a poetry
teacher ), Nagle termed the questioning
"disappointing" .
"I think the board of any university
ought to be made up of representatives
of all areas ," he added. " It should be
balanced board. Thel'!! are more ways
to achieve balance than me, but because
I think I am qualified , the failure \0
comfirm my appointment is un ·
fbrtunate ,
Immediately after Nagle's rejection .
the Illinois Senate approved the ap·
pointment of Felicitas Berlanga, 2t, to
the BoariI of Governors of Colleges and
Universities , A junior at !hi! Illinois
State University, Berlanga is the flI'st
full ·f1edged voting member oC a
university board.
Berlanga ' s appointment had been
highly contested by Senate Republicans.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

By John Morrissey
The J ack '
'Count v Pub lr l~eal l h
Dcpal1ment -askt-d for 'cool>Cl'ation with
Ihl' Carbondale Elemcntarv School
Board Thursday in ("(lnd ucting sani ta ry
IOves t iJ.,!alions II f Carbondale grade

schouls.

•

,

John Amadio, administ rator for Ih e
Ht.'ahh Department , related to the
Bo,rd Jha l illin OIS s tatute gra nt s
count y heC\lth departmenls no authority
to make inv es ti~ ations in St'hoo l
buildin~s _

He said Ih e health department
receives complaints f! very so on en
about san ll a ll on in schoo l cafeterias or other areas of a school buildings.
-" usually . Sl'COnd-hand. from parents
who get it from students:' To this .

Amadio lold the board . Ihe Health
Departmenl has 10 lell Ihem they have
no authority to follow up a comp laint .

TlIP

Anl.~IIll'n n.'('-omrncnded Ih.ll lht'
Board at'cepl Ihe Heallh Dcpal1mcnt ;I S
agent If1 s upplyillJ.,! informaliun about
lilt' dcanlint..'SS uf Ca,·oondalt.· l'Ic mt.·n tat'~' st:huuls. He said althouJ.,!h tht.' s tatl'
sets nu j.!uidclines for schoul insptO('\iun .
Iht.' Health [k'parll11enl l'uu ld app ly the
gent.'n.1I rulc:-; II USt.':-; II) IO s pl.'C I
'-es l aurants.
"ThiS has SUI11t.' I"t.'a l adv<.J ntaj.!l.'s to
Ihe school di strkl ." AmadiO s~lId _ " I f
soml."Onc cha ll e.nges fht.' dean II nt.·ss ..uf
your schoo l. all you hav(' IS your word
against Iheirs.··
He said . "If a courl !'o1J1f (.·a mt' up , an
IIlSI>e<.'tol· cHuld spell Hul I hat he had
madt' an ins pt:ocllon at a IIInt' prt'vinus ly
unknovo'O tu tht.' schook . and no
neligence by the school ('"Ould be found .
The Board adVised schoo l s uperinten dent Laurence Martin to put Amadio 's
resolution on the agenda for a future
meeting .
li s

tfYlf"hf'r.

P~rtly

By Dobby Ralerm .....
. Dally Egyptlaa Staff Wt:iler
Commissioner

Ste\'e

Nuckles said he " will ignore" the
W1animous decision of the Student
Senate Wednesday night to move Ihe

sunny and cool

Wd:

Becker 's letter thai he was making the
offer of help for Wolfson on his own and
that that offer " became en larged in
BitLman's mind."

Tt' l AVIv. dt.·clart."(L ... ' last Yo'''' ha\'t.·
al'l'angt.od things by talk s ~ likt.' human
l>t>lIlgs. inslt.'ad of by tank rirt, and ex ·
plodlng I-!rl'nadt~s . ,.
TIll' fi rst RL"Ci Cross planes ('·;IITlt"(1
wuundlod prlsolU"rs , some wal king and .
SUlIll' o n ' 11"t.°tC.wl's . The International
Ht.'<I C ross said 11 ('x pt'Cled Ihe full ex·
t'ha ngl' to take ~bout a .....\-,('k .

In Ca lru IIlfOl'l11anls reporl ed a m a jor
shakt·up I II .flt." 'EgypIJan Illiitl ary high
t.·om mand fo ll oW IIlJ.! I s~c1 's IIghlOing
b"t'uk I hl'ough E ~ypt' s Suez hn t" In t h('
las l 10 da~' s uf Ihl~ October war .

. TIll'\' s:uct thl' Ilul ilary calanllt\' .
"~uch' left tht' Egyplian 3~ Army l'UI
tifT III Iht.' Smal Dt.~r l , had resul\I.MI ln
11I1.' firinJ.! of aJ.,ll.'ast <Qnt~ army chief and
creall on of a nl'\o\' field command . Ob·
servers foresaw the possibility of court ·
marllal Inals rn Ihe wake of the fal lurl'
10 ""ow up an 100t ial Egypllan SUCCess .
The wrangling In Caa ro , hidden from
till.' public and officiall y unconfirmed . is
an Egyptian counterpart to co mp laints
10 Israel th at the Is rae li armed forces
were unprepared for the Oct. 6 attack
Ihal opened the war .
As pari of Ihe POW exchange Israel
agreed to turn over 10 U .N forces its
contro l of the highway from Cairo to
Suez. 11l1s gives E gypt access to the

cll y of Suez and Ihe isolated 3rd Arm y
wlthoul goi ng through Israeli cOJ1trols
for the first time since final stales of
the October war.

cease·fire on the Suez front.
But on the Syrian (ront . Damascus

reported an artillery duel in the Golan
Heighls. the finh lruce breakdo\\ll in 10

Friday night : Partly cloudy and o~ lrl With the low lemperalure In the. middle
205. Precipitation probabililies are slighl at 10 per cenl through 10nlght.
Salurday : Partly cloudy and a liltle warmer wilh Ihe high in the upper 405.

days. The Damascus comm unique did
not say how long the exchange of fire

Thursday ' s high on campus 66, 1 p.m .. low 52 and decreasmg . 4 p.m .

(Information supplied by SIU

Geolo~y

Forty t we students had taken out
senate petitions as of Thursday .. The
latest contestants are : Bruce Serenes.

Darlene Tyree. Garry Baker. Warren
Kran . Joanne Bound . Richard Lange,
Browning .

Sludent Senate petition .deadline from
Edgar Philpot , Richard Starzyk,
Friday to Tuesday.
Olarles Evan, Jim Dumonl . Marshell
"The deadline (or senate petitions is 5 • Tay lor, James R , Wood , Arthur
p.m. Friday." Nuckles said. " The date
Jacltson and Ellen Nemeth.
..... ~ a long Ume laII0 and I have no
Three more student trustee election
intention of changing 11 ."
were taken out Thursday .
Senator Garry Sell...,r moved that the petitions
raising
number of candidates to !7,
deadline be extended four days
Nuclc.les said. Joanne Brand , Ron
"because DO one knows \he boundaries Rusltey , and Greg Gollin are the new
of e,51.ide dorm and non,Gorm confusion, The boondaries are very
dbtricu. This is reprehensible and un· c1...... II anyone has questions all he has
fair. Candidate5 haft 110 idoa whether
Ibeir ~ will be vaJid for the to do is come and see me."
SI..... iI9d);. Vice PreSident Jim
diIIrict
\bey.....
are_I1IIIIIiIIc
in."
'NtII:tiea.
IlOl at
the _
KuiA aid Nuckles, as eIectio1I COID..u.u--, .... the power ... overrule
. . . . . .1 . . . . &elt.r'. cIIarwe Thill"
_
~ OIl the Deer 5 eIectiOIl.
~
."I1Mre-......' be..,

.,

But Ford told the confirmation
commi tt4!e that it was clear from

of Stale Henry A, Kissinger , fi rmed I he

405. Probability for precipitation t5 per cenl wilh the wind from Ihe N to NW at
11-12 mph. Relalive humidity iO per cent.
..

'he

st uction of iustice.

The deal , worked oul by Egypllan

Friday: Partly sunny and cool with the high temperatu re i~ the low to middle

Sharon Grishom . Mary

•

and Israeli ge nera ls under Ihe
agreement sponsored by U.S. Secretary

l asl~ .

Deparlmenl Weather Stauon ,

A prisoner exchange has not been
worked out with Syria .

Commissioner Nuckles to 'ignore'
petition deadline ~et by S-Senate
Election

case,

Wolfson was convicted in ·1967 of
selling$2.7 million worth of, unregistered
stock and was convicted in 1968 oC ob·

10

Pn SUIll'I"S of .....a r C;IIIH.' humt' fo israt' l
a nd EJ.,!YI.H nlUl "Sd.a~· .
Isra t' li Dl'fl·nst.~ MIIlI Sll.' l· Mu slh'
D;l~· iln . till hand to wc.' Ic..·Ul1lt' rdul'l1t.'l':-O

lIealth Department asks
f or sc~ool cooperation
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

Waldie told newsmen later he did not
know what Wolfson :s ~ond caliC was
except that it was connected with
Wolfson 's conviction in a stock fraud

POW,. exchange begins
betweeg: Egypt, Israel

1)

mittee's rejection of Nagle. Walker said
similar Senate action would be "a s lap in
the face to all teachers in Ulinois .· ·
Walker charged Senate Republicans
with sayiI;lg

shed

WASHINGTO ' IAP I
Vice
Pre·siden l·designale Gerald R. F6rd
teslified Thursda\' lhat he and two other
congressmen did not oHer to help
millionaire Louis Wolfson wi th his legal '
problems if he WOUld. help ltoeir effort tG

In its latest POW counl . Israeli said II
wiil be relu"ning 8.221 men 10 Egypt.
The Egyptians list 238 Israelis captured

candidates. Trus tee petitions are due

by 5 p.m . Monday.
In other action Wednesday nig ht , the
16 senators present voted Lo approve a

in the war. plus nine captured In
military operalions beCore 1970.
:rhe figures leave unaccounled Cor the
remainder oC the aso troops Israeli had

previously estimated to have been cap·
tured by the Egyptians,

l'eSl,1lution urging Vice President for
Academic Affairs J. Keith Leasure to
reta;n the professional academic ad·
visement system after a questi;>n and
answer~i with Leasure.
The
t Senate also endorsed a
letter by
University Senate which
appro v

.,,

the campus governance .

I

documen
as "acceptable and
woritable."
.
A bill for a "'ference ceDI... in the
Stud"nt Gover ment Offic~ was
tabled.
t'
The Senate etIIj>OWe't!d ~
Jim KMia ... select a secead eJection

commilliooer ... usist ~pcId... _ soon
as pcaible before the
~

'eIectiaIis.

oec.

-

I

5 Studont

..

"

.

~eople

The Other

Editorial

8\' :Tern' McR~
Daily Eg~'plian ' SUff Cartoonist

Seeds of disaster
The recent override of President Nixorf!s: v.eto on
the War Powers .Bill by Congress may brin!; sol1)e
joy to Nlxon's critics, but may prove to be a dISaster
for American foreign policy at . some pomt In the
future.
.
The bill was_ designed to prevent Efo
'e resident
from committing American armed fore to fore ign
hostilities without Congressional appr val.
W~ can all sympathize with an Conllressional ac·
tion aimed at preventing future Vietnams. but the
War Powers Bill could seriously hinder the nexibilit y
that future presidents may need 1'1 maintain an effective fo~n policy.
The.bill requires that the president notify Congr~
wi~i{l 4Il hours of commitli"l: U. S. troops to a
foreign country_ The bill further stipulates that these
rroclps must be ..ithdrawn within 60 days (or 90 d.ays
if the president certifies that he needs the extra lOme
to allow safe withdrawal of our troops J. unless
Congress agrees to an ex tension.
In other words. if at some point in the future the
president· finds it ne<'essary to send troops to a
foreign country , Congress can hall the action by
doing nothing. The effect on our foreign policy would
-be..unimagineable.
President Nixon has said that the bill " would give
.every futu re Congress the ilbilit X to handcuff e"ery
future president by doing nulhing and silt ing sti lL "
He added that Ihj! bill "scrio,!sly underm i n~'5 this
nation 's abilil y to act convincingly and deci~iyely-in
times of national crisis.·\
The~e is a tendency thL'"SC days on the part ·of'many
decent people 'i ,ak'c everythi'ng the Presiden t says
nd see to it lilat his advice IS disrcgardl.>d , These
people say that President Nixon's r!-'<."Cn t actions ~n 
ceming the White House lal>Cs or some olner
Waterg ate matter are grounds ror rej t..'Ct ion or
.
eve rylhing he proposes.
These people cannot den,\' , however. th at lhe
Presid~t's severly tarnisht..-d image al home h~ s not
hampered his ability ~o
im lemenl a sut."Cl."Ssful
foreign policy. The recent a
or our armc.."C:t-jorccs
and Secretarv of Stale enry Kjssinger's tal l<S with
leaders in the Middle East have resulted in r.eace
there. We ven have the rare occasion or Tas.<i. the
Sovi et press agency . crit ici7Jng the Am ~ican ~rcS9\
and p(.'ople for bei ng tOO\ harsh on PreSide. Nixon.
And despile any linger-..i ng ~ngresslOnal resent ·
ment over Vietnam " m t be remembered that the
original Gulf of Tvnk
esolution in 1964 permilling
the president to "take all necessary measures to
repet any armed attack against the forces of, Ih~
United States and to prevent further aggression
was passed by Cong ress . Also approved were th"
large militar y appropriations , r eq!les led by
Prestdents Kennedy. Johnson and Nixon. If WI!' are 10
find guilt in th!'5" presidents. we must also find guill ·
in Congress for appro.~ng their progra ms.
II would be a vast mistake if Congress were to
reject aLI of Nixon's recommendations 01,' rureign
pQlicy as a resull of 'watergale. 11,e Pres,denl has
proved that he can effectively implement o~r foreign
policy despite his domestic problems. If he ,s ~ lIo... ed
to remain in office. he should be able to cant II1U(' IllS
forei!!,n pOlicy objectives without political interference from Congress .
Robert Amberg
Stud~t Wriler
HO-Hum
SlIxlent Government has had a hard time sealing
an SIU-Carbondale student on the Board of Trustees.
First , there was the referendum to select the methnd
of selecting the trustee. Then. in the space of three
dayS, tbe Student Senate proposed , abolished and reinStated the qualifications Cor trustee candidates. By
the time this hassle is over. we' ll ALL be bored of
trustees.
Diaae Miziaiko
DaDy Egypti ... Staff Wriler
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" Look some are blad<. and ~ are willie .... gosh there's even a red one."
.
'
"Yes, buf they're 'not like us-- tne~Jre all huma;J"

Joe Sikspak demands a scandal
By Arthur Hoppe
Chf'Ollicle Features _
The fiendish scheme of the Arab countries 10
deprive America uf its desperat ely needed oi l had a
draMl c e lTe::t on the Nation 's culture and economy,
By the spring or 1974 . the Government had no
choice but to invoke a complete ban on private
automobiles,
The c ultural shock
the country-long described
as "a nat ion on wheels" -was slflggerins . Indeed. a
few less stable members of the society failed to sur, vive.
" What 1 can't :;t alld." screamed a distra ught
\ housewife. being dragged across New York 's deserted Fifth avenue to an amb ulance by sympathetic at·
tendants. " is this deafeniQg silence! "
And in Los Angeles . the mind of 94-year-Old Elbert
Q!Jimby snapped whc:1 the tife-Iong resident of tbe
downtown area" lodked out his windoW' one morning
and for tbe first tirne clearly saw the City Hall 14
blocks away .
. But despite the absence of homs. shrieking tires,
roaring engines and gas (urnes. most Americans
managed somehow to make do.
. In fact in some fam ilies the ban created aceafonal
nashes of e lation. "Imagine. our SOIl. Irving. has
leamed to walk !" a proud Mrs . Wilbur Wasp lold her
bridge club. " And he's only 18."

'0

+ + +
Thus, 59ft, nabby Americans bad no choice but'to
'walk. roller skate or bicycle to get where they were
going, In six months tbey has lost a gross total of one
million tons of tolal gross flab.
Without smog, tbeir eyes turned white and their
lungs clear. Without vinyl roofs overbead, their skins
bronzed. Without cars as slatus symbols, it was diffiC1llt to tell rieb from poor and a new democratic
spirit sweplthe land. And in !be quiet streets, the art
or conversaLion fIourisbed once again.
Parlting lots were turned into parks, parking
garagea~
.
bowling alleys. And by simply adding
white r
, fences and nfts, the Pasadeaa Freeway
was
erted into 21,M2 tennia courts-tbus
8S1111ring
residents an average ...1 of oaly rz
minutes in
. to play.
Of course, !be i!ffects or !be ban OIl tIle...-y
were enomtous, 'Detroit ClClllverted to bicycle 1JnIducLion, but cnrDers iii aoa repmr
bm*rupt
whim .... II-.
lJIIIPIIIbi oltheir ~
famiIies-if
.0 _ theeUe.

.a- __

UII !be GIber ..... eway

rOrmer ___ ..wei a

good . . . a ~ _ car ........ And the 0 - . _
..wei bIIIIaaa . - ......., .......... 1lnadl8D, . . . . . IGr tax aMI.
.
'

.<

With thiS giant leap' lO personal disposa ble income,
lhe economy boomed.
•
So ameriCa almost overnight became th.! land its
Founding Fathers had d rea med of-a nation of lean .
muscular . alert , clear..eyed . prosperouS. democraz.tic
citib!os.

+

T

+

The lesson wasn 'l )ost on the Masterminds of the
Kre mlin. no fools they. f'ollowi ftg Moscow's 324th
unsnarlable traffic jam and &Slst smog a lerl. they
called in the Arab leaders.
"You want more desperately leeded oil ?" asked
the Arab leaders ~
"No." said tbe Masterminds , " we want you to Lake
what we're getting and sell it to the Americallj;....
In six months. America relurned to. normal.

Pappy's apple tree,
Great aHain; , often, are affected Lj matters in- .
significant in themselves. Tbe Camous Duleb boy was
perhaps on his way to the store when be noticed the
leak in lbe dike. For want oC a horseshoe nail a battle
was lost. Tbe Hessians at Trenton were groggy (rom
Ouislmas drinking wbent Americans fell on them .
And so on .
Mr. Nixon, thinking
t posterity would be interested in his every work, had his conversatioos
\aped. or coun;e, even without sueb a belp pbsterity
manages to -be well informed 'about Presidents
Washington and lincoln. About Martin Van Buren and
OIester A. Arthur posterity doesn 'l care that much .
So from a concern Cor history Mr. Nixon got bimself
into a dreadful bin,!.
K reminds ODe oflbe old song about Pappy, who was
hanged to his own apple tree. In the jmgle are the
lines :
U Pappy badda mowed it,
He'd been -.y that be
it....

grow':'i

I

BepriMed

(no. . . . .

Glebe

00eIiJII It .
The big question now is wbeIher the energy shortage.will take some of the steam out of the Watergate
investigation.
OM ......

~EppIIa""'"
Self CaIIII*- To thole who say briaC in a tpeeiaI ....-...Let 1Ir. Nixon CIIIIIIJnut to
biniIeU', No else _ _ capm~ of ClClllvincIJlC 111m Ibal be'.
DJIIty .

..-cue

'Jfigher .edu~atiOt;l·· in the process of s~ial change
,.

-

"

-

,

.
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Gradually but steadily . American higher educatton
of Ihe 19"iO'5 is .undergoing a profound . cha ng t~ "following the turm oi l o f the 1960's. As re la tl\'e c.alm
overt akes th e ca mpu~s- across Ih(' country . a ll
segm ents of (he universi t y eom munil y-sluqt..'IlI S.

facult y and ad m i ni slr~ion-are seUling down to a
... n~w era of understand ing innovation tha t. from a ll
intents and purposes. is like ly to be fCir.reaching a nd
long range. Al1d 'hat is more. sociely as a whole IS
... already beginning to feel ·the impact ~f the chanJ!c.
One no longer sees or hears of vlolenl ·st ude nt.
. -dem onstra t ions. or of kidnappings of facult~" m e m 
bers and administration orficials as ra nsoms . or of
Naj.ional Guardsmen advancing on the campuses a nd
,vfll.Y often spca ~d n g . Ifl~ whole place's· with lea r gas
and sometimes bulle ts . too. Instead . what ·one sees
are sober s~ildents going about .their studi es a nd
other daily lasks wi th a seriousness of purpose a nd
ded ication that contrasts sharply with _thpse (.'Ontinual class boycotts a nd disruptions of" the 1960:S.
The once slunned if nol helpless facullY me mbers
a re now dusting up new course proposals Y!;lt were
forced inlo limbo of Ihe filing cabinels.,and are going
back to the drawing b~rds to map out tbe direction
of developmenl in scholarship Iha l they have for long
wa nted to undertake. H a rr~ administrators on
'their own pa'rt are picking up Ihe pieces from Ihe
debris of Ihe 1960's and sellling down again 10 Ihe difficull bUI neverthe less rewarding lask of guiding Ihe
orderly process of Ihe educa lional enlerprjse, . .
Draslic changes in mosl of Ihe supposedly ob~IOUS
reasons for students radicalism and confrontation
with Ihe a·ulhorili"'i., in Ihe 1960's, such as the Viel·
nam war , the drill , the war-related 'V'iversit y
of course he lp to account f~ develop-

"Studt' nt s a rt' nut a munoli thic gr'oup: ' PI'ofessor

~::'::anI"':':~~:tg.:::::,~~~ ~ms:.=~

and eveD the BoUd of Trustees and -the "mDOis Board
of Higher Education.

:;';:.::'so:>lo.

"EDd or the war aad the draft are dermetly acco .....
table. " says -ScoltO..ics Deparj,meat Chairman
Robert G • .Layer, ·'M.ost of the StudeDto; ~o would
have made a lot of~rouble on cam~ as m the '60's
are DOW in j~r coUeges. and some'othen of their
kiDd are lOOt eveD ID school at ~ It I,~e Dumber of
these people actually did DOt ~ege educatioD.
aDd they eDroUed only because they either waoted to
awld the di-an or that they were genuinely opposejl
to the war. which they ftgarded as 'immoral' and
'unjust.•••
As for the bread of students now in university . .
"h~y a re. I d.hiltk" more serious with their studies-of course si nce they no longer have to spend their
preciou$ tim e ma rching a~ d seizi ng buildings. They
arc aClually Ihose who reall y wa nt' colleg~ education
to ea rn a li ving. People who realize that no ma tt er
how man y problems ' society ' has. th e basic .
traditional values of mai nta ining a famil y. ~g a
useful' member of the community. and so on. are stiJ I
desirable goals worth' ;tspiring 10 ."
Dr. JoAnne Thorpe: chairman Wome n's Physical
Education , has a 'different view : " . don 't have a ny
evidente ~hat they (stUdents) are paying more aUen. tion 10 thei r ,s tudies. Whal I would say i ~ \pal we arc
now free to devote more. lime to learning than
before. since there are practica lly no more protests
and violent enCounters as in the ' 60's. Bulto say that
students are defin ite ly lea rn ing more than before . I
would have to have so me ' concrete evide nce to
de monstrate that . but I don '\."
As explained by Professor. John E. King , SIU
Olairman of Higher Education. "only about 10 to 15
per cent of students actually took part in the demon·
strations and riots of the 1960's: and it was unfor·
tunate that because there were so many disturban·
Ces on the campuses, people simply assumed that all
students were involved."
He doe$ not believe that end of either the war or
the draft has much to do with the relative calm on
the campuses. Rather, what he attributes the
situation to are thai ·'stUdents are borrified by the ef·
fects of viol"""". They are horriroed by the degree of
inequality. discrimination, COITIIpIion, aDd other
mBJOI' problems we have, and they no longer believe
that violence c;m solve these problems. Calm does
not have anything to do with the end of the draft. 1\
does not have anything to do with the number of
patrolmen 011 campus. 1\ does not mean that students
are more booIt-orienled, either. What I mow is that
they are turning back to. glass of beer ; and they are
now tumiag back to more dating, some of those
positive adivities which contribute to the development of the whole pc:rson.
•

"Clearly radicals in the pnjversities have to be both
intellectuils and activisto;, but writing good Marxist
scholarship and teaching courses which ' encourage
critical perspective on capitalist society aDd develop,
capitalistic categories or analysis may be more
important forms of activism for them than agitating
at professional association meetings or doIDg co.!"·
munity organizing .... We ' are begillDing to spread
some critical ideas. Some of them are roJteriDg into
teaching. others into comm~nity organizing. But we
don 't expect evef')' pamptalet or conference to cause a
.revolution .. ,

G£'Orgt· ~ Ma('t.· of ! !w Df!partmt'nt of Go~ rnm enl
Sla tes. "a na it would nol be appropriate to say th a i

Ollt' l'a n idt'nlify a gent' ral sludt~nl mood at any time.
Eadl JJl'rson has his or ht,!" own individual co ncerns.
even though tln·n.' art~ ('t~ 11ai n issues in wh ich a large
number of studl'nls are l·qually in\'ul\'t.>d . Many of
them ('an now ,·olt'. and can l'xprl"Ss their opi nions
Ihrough th ul prol'toss . Onl' of thl' primat·y issues
toda\" is hl·alth . ':lI1d many studl'nl s a re concernl-d
about it as any uthl~r &.'t ufpl'Opll~ . A lot of the cnerg:.\'
expendl.td in ri(Ji '; pn.'viuusly I"t.' now being cha nnellt.-d into usefu l programs of ;:1 11 sorts."
. lil' fet'l s tlmt ..the univt'rsi ty is thl' rt~al socia l
svstem that is more innova tivt..' than NlY othl·... H's
Ih .... most friendhl SV Sll~111 th at is verv re('('ptive to
nt..'w ideas. ;Hld it ~ s a·lwa;t.'s ready to l·lJh,uragl'IM.'O pll·
with various ideas to l->SPUUSt.' the m . Most studen ts
can a nd do put this kind df4tm osphere to good USl'
by ).!elting i nvol\'ed in Ihillgs ."
•
One or the.most ·urgent demands or students in the
past was that they be allowed to participate in
decisions affecting their academic and social lives .
Now. many or them ,are on various acadernJ..C-alld
. other committees of all kinds; and here at Stu, they
a..re in about a dozen uaiversit)'-wide committees and',
boards , including the University Senate, the Core

Dean of StudentL Bruce- R. Swinburne explaines
that ·"there is a ,I<rt(h1aturitv· in sludents now, a nd
what they are sayi ng is this : -issues can be discusSt."<i
'!1lh those in authority w ithoul a llowing things to
develop into a c ri sis Situation . We know we can do
it." He believes that ··they al"C still l'(JIlCenled about
inequities and corruption and im.·tJlls
.
istencies in
societyJ.l But they believ.e Ihal th e.v~ can playa con. . change."
,. structive role in bri nging about the desin-d
He ' says SI U has done a great dea l to g ive
represen'ta tion to students . " but much more still
need to be done. I believe tha t the greatness of an
institution is directly related to the deg rt'e
. . of inclusive ness of the institution."
'
There is another issu(" whic h many p(.'Ople believl'
plays an important role in till' current changl-'Ci a imosphe re. Sev<'re budget c utba cks have resulted in . .
the depa rture of many people on academll' and ad ·
m inis tret ive jobs, while a number of othe rs ' cont racts· ha ve not been re ne wed . The imml.'Ciiate im pact is that fac ult y membe,.s now faced with job in . .
securit y arc less likely to encourage . or a t l e~st (.'ondone. student act ivism as some did in the past. bUI
"ather are playing it safe in orde r tn keep Uleir jobs.
All of these e xe,.t a demoralizi n~ e ffl."Ct on the staff.
and studerits are invariabl y aff(."Cted .
Inftation, reduced Federal aid. and other financial
problem ...... mbine with lower budgets to bring a""iit
u.e much talked-about enroUment decline in colleges
and universities a!! over the country _ Actually. there
is no absolute' cJecline as suth.-but rather a decrease
in the percentage of high .chool graduates that are
entering colleges and UAiversities. For example. the
percentage of coUege-bound high school graduates
has dropped about 4 pereentage points in the last few
years_ore than 70 per cent of this drop accounted
for by male graduates. Dr. King concurs by saying
that while there were roughly 9.0 miUion studento; in
institutioas of higher leanoing t971, there were 9.2
mi1UoD in t9~, and 9.4 million are currently eDroUed.
Ullimately . the impact of all these developments
on higher educa tion is bound to be crucial. Several
signs of lIiis are already manifest in the kinds of
courses now , being developed, which are in· ,
strumentai . or problems oriented rather th;uo the
usual , traditional ones that are merely theoretical.
1be change is ta king place at a . ifme when most
academics are seem as becoming more radicalized
as professorial unionization and protests against
tenureless contracts gear up. What the " new
scholars" are saying in essence is'that scholarship
can still be, 4s theoretical a. it wishes without
ignoring the pressing issues 'of the times that.cry out
for SOlutiOll, and that look up to academe for leader·
ship in the process.
'noe aor-Ide ~ EdueaUea recently
carried a lengthy
.
tilled " The 'New' Scholar;
A Special Report,"
ich recounted how ~essors
across the country
embraeing such mind expan.
ding concept.s as the ' ew Criticism ," the " New
Scholarship," and the "~ Social Relations." 'Ibese'
could. for examp;.;, range from such a hom~rown
course title as "Repreaeota~OIIS of Viol""",," at the
Buffalo campus of ~ St.I!Ie University or JIJew York
to an entire univenity wfthout _y established cour_ til illllnaction. such as the ~ CoIJe&e of .

III praclica lly all of the cstabl i:;hed disciplines.
~·oung. act ivist professors. or e ve n mode rate to notloo-eonSl'rvat ive oldies who see no contradi ction in
sv nth esizing trad itionalism with prag matis m , are
c'xertirJi" an enorrno~ pressure on the . uni vers~IY
('urricu la for a rapid~hange . In economiCS, for Illstapce, Iherl' havl' si nce the m id-1960's been two
distinct "sdtools' of thought " 'working a l vi rtuall y op,!)ositl' pull'S. Thl' ··Thl.'Ory-ana Mathe ma tics-Oriented
5<.:hoo' " bl'lieves thai spinning out more 'a nd more
thl.'Oril.>S with rn a lhemat ical e legance is what the
di sc.·iplinl· nl'L"Cis. The " Pract ical Sch!XJI" disagrees.
~lI1d insists that sol ution of social problems cannot be
adtit..·vl-d b~' piling up a bstraci Iheories but by
utilii,jng a lready exisling th(.'Ories to .deal ~' ith
t..· ,' er ~·day~tfds of rpan in the post -industrial ~c l et y .
111l' " Practical SCJI90' " formed " The UllIon ror
Hadica l Polil ical E(-61nonic ; lU RPE ) in SepLember
1968 tl) " bring lugether pt."Ople wh o see the need fo~t a
dra 'Iil' rc ....·xamin;lIion of the role of the economist in
.If our socle .
One of .Its pa[!lphlvts expl~es that " common
di s."iatisfacl'ihns wilh th e l"Conomics taught and pract iCt..-d in this country led to the formation of URPE as
an urgani zation . For some of us. a lthough the tools of
for ma l l'conOlnics a ppear to have their uses, the
basic questions of neoclassical economics appeal'
Wn.ll1g . They take for given in Ihe parameters the
vt..·r~' institutions of society which we are c halleng ing ,
Thc .Ame rican ce lebra tion impicit in the notion of a
'grand 1ll.'OC lass ical sy ntheses' see m ~ to us a cr uel
sham . Somt..' me mbers of URPE furthermore consider that t radi t iona l l.'COnomics is nol merely limited
in its uses tha n most c urricul a imply ; it may be a
disllnct social t..'vil. in tha t it trains students to avoid
tht, large r questions rela ling to capitalist instKuti ons
and mooes -of decision mak ing , a nd inhibits the
c hallen~ing o f these ins tituti ons a nd their
opt' rat ions .. .
Unde r the direction of Profess,?r Robert Layer.
who regards himself as " Ieening toward th e Practical School. " SJU's E<.'Onomics Department is introd ucing many innovat ive courses beginning with
proposed semester system . such as " Economics of
Hum an Resources, " " Co nte mporary Economi c
Problems:' "Economics of the Environment ." a nd
" Economics of Antit,.ust ," The re are s imilar
deve lop me nt s in m a ny other de partm e nfs" Energy and The Future" in Physi.Cs and
. ,Astronomv a nd " The Law and PolitiCS of
'Watergate~- in Government. for exa mple . all
.. heduled for the next quarter.
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These are but a few of the latest <!I,velopments at
SIU, Dean of Students Swinburne ..(ys it is tim e for
h)gher education to get at grips with the pace of
social deve lopment. " I believe in qualit y a nd
relevance in higher !'ducation," he states, " and I
eagerly look forward to a Time when there will be an
end to barriers to admission and financing of higher
e,iucation, when there will be open admission, when
there will be far....,adoi~velopments in curriClila,
and when there wiU be more and better remediala'nd,
other supportive p~rams for ail those who need
them." He says SJU IS seriously considering a plan
thai would allow students to learn at their own
speeds. "We all know that students learn at different
rates of speed.'," Defn Swinburne says, "and it is in·
creasingly becoming' unrealistic to expect everyone
to learn at his or her best within oDe specified period
of time."

..Preside~ pushes
WASHlNGTON(AP I-President

NiJuJn pusI>ed bis W......gate COWlter .. lladt in public and private
Thursday and drew ~ cheers
from bis largest a~ In three
months wilen he vowed anew to
ran.ain in office.
Before an overflOv.' aowd of
5If'Veral lbousand at ~ National
/ Association of Realtois convention,
Nixon accentuated- the happy
developments d the year, (rom his
sta ndpG int . and soft-pedaled
discussim d the Watergate scan·
dais , whim be . reCerrecl to as " the

• tory
~;!:' ~:'~~~o!.~i~:
last year as. a mandate to end

the Vietnam war, pursue a permanent peace.... build a safe and
beautiful country and achieve " a
new PtuSPeMty without war and
without unacceptable inflation."
"l am not going to walk away un ·
·1 I get that job dooe," he said.
The ~dent appeared before

the realtors 6etween a marathon
series d private huddles with mem bers d CongreSs , III<l5t. of them
Republicans.
AI. these week-loog sessioos.
participants rrom CongrfSS have
emerged to report Nixon is .deter·
mined to make a Wli disclosure i n
meeting head-on Wyergat.e--related
accusatioos 'a imes,Vat him and his
administration.
Following Ni on 's bre akfas t
meetinG Thursday with 78 House
Repubhcans , however , Rep. Paul
McClaskey of California told repor .
ters : "1 don't think any of us lear·
ned anything new . .. It's going to be
a continuing battle to gel the truth ."
McCkU.ey. Yono c;haltenged Nixon
for the 1972 GOP preside ntial
nomination a! an opponent of !.he
Vietnani .war, said Lhe President
referred 10 his deci sion to make
&vailablc selected tapes 0( colwer·
saliORS "as a ooe-shot .I1ling." and
' addoo, " . think the President still

most

1
Scenes of four operas
to be staged at
_Sliryock
.
---.

Scenes (rom four operas will be fmale. considered Mozart's greatest
staged as ''Opera Showcase" by the single operatic secliott ..
Marjorie Lawrence Opera .:I'healer
David Burleson is both conductor
at , p.nt. Sunday in Shryock and pianist for the confrontation of
Auditcrium , Mary Elaine Wallace. VIOletta (JoAlIn Hawkins J and her
producer, has announced .
lover Alfredo (Steve Orakulich)
Four student condudors will
with Alfredo's rather (Alex Mon ·
direct: the rour 5egfIlenlS under the tgomery) in a scene from Verdi's
superviSion f# Mrs. Wallace and
"La Traviata."
.
Marajean Marvin~ musical director
Kathleen Tale of Carbondale is
01 the opera pnlgJiilm. _
' .
musical director and pianist (or
- ~. (olk·song opera, " Sweet
. Alex Montgomery IS musica l ~
du_.o r ~nd conductor for the
Bets from Pike," ~ Deanna
smUIWers camp scene (rom ACI'
bas llelsy and 'IVn Shepard
III
Bizet's ':Carm~ , ,. with as her not-too-bright lover . Cynthia
Ca~ne Mabus m tJle .uUe role:
. Rose d Harrisburg is narntor. VicMimael JOles ~ Tamaroa IS .. loria Mies is moreographer .
musicaillirector f..or the scene rrom
Set: designs are by Malfolm
Mozart's "The Marriage' of Figaro '· "Ca llery , costumes bfRichard Boss
in wIlim the COWltesS Ulebfcca 3nd lighting by Phil Stepek.
Seiglar I sing. the famous soIilOqyy ·
"Opera Showcase·· is open to the
"Porgi amor ,:' followed b~ t
public without marge.
•

counter.a~tack
coes not rea~z.e that there 's duty on t.e
his part to make a full discl osure."

Deputy Whit e Hou se Press
Secretary Gerald I.. W~rren . asked
if Nixon planned to place limitations
00 the materials he ",i l! make
a\'ailable to the special Watergate
~tor . said the . President \1,; 11
~ate lo .the fullest extent but
retains a firmly held conviction that

must defend the principle
presidential confidentiality.

lUrED '
9r

. Asked ir this meant Nixon would
decide on a case·by-case basIs
...t~her to surrender tapes or
docume.nt s
so ug ht
by
th e
prosecutor . Warren said , " I would
hesitate to limit tht.> President 's op.lions ."

•

Groucho M arx
Look Ahk. Conl •• 1
prizes for beit costume
.t TONIGHr S
10 p.m . Showing of
Marx Brothen Film festival

-'

. BIll...... 0
Stu~t Cente.
Films Admission .95c:
SouJhem Illinois Film Society
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plll.S

Pete
and
Tillie

"
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~ettce'S
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11II.GtP&'Y
The min;...n daughter.

father taught her about God.

. Thegypsy
taught her abouiHeav~
/

.

1O'NNA SHIMKl.5

RWm NEJK)

LATE SHOW
F"day-SCIIlu,day

11 :00 P.M.
ALLSEATS

' 1.25

. Rape reported .'

bySm coftL .

• A 2O-"ear-old ''SW c~ laid
Unh'ersii~' pol ice lhal"·...a {Tla.n acoosted her outside her apartmmt
Wednesday nighl. forced her inside.

andn!'i~~'!1 ~d r~~ r,:~,

• bopn alll :45 p.m . .as she r<lomed
to her apart ment on south 'Graham
aIlet;, going oul 10 eal.
As she' pul her ~' inlo ,he lock.
!hi
grabbed her [rom behind,
placing ofIe hand over her mouth
'som<lhlng sharp againsl .....
Ihroal. she Ioid poIi~ ~
She sa1d she never saw' the man's

. and

man

=..s~Th~:,,:~i~~t~,~;

and

she struggled. he . undressed
raped her . lhen lied her hands,
boIUnd her'
leCt: she Ioid

police.

befr ...

Police said-the "'Oman descdbed ...
her altacher a s white \It'ilh a
l>uild.

s.f00l-6 10 :;
a plaid, jacke:

TIM "," w/t.-II-.,

,f. t",

1M·"I/~".

A modern-day Jack-the Ripper .stalki~g
pretty girls and · a ma~ce~tly sinister
sound track give ' this sinister lI)urder
_mystery all the .wiile-tingling suspense that
made mtchco.ek a household word. H you
think Y9u're being followed 'home from this
'lilm, keep ~lling yourself it's 'all in your

' mind!

' '

Fr'iciay & Saturcfay 7:00 & 9:00 P.",.

$1.00

Stude,;, t Center Audl tori~m ,.
Also ~orday a , 2 p.m. " Ttr~e Live. of TheNni.ina" l
$tudent Government ActIv it ies Council
Student Center Auditorium
.
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I COULD NEVER HAVE SEX

WiTH ANY MAN
WHO

-

~

SO UTTlE

REGARD FOR MY

LA.IE SHOW ",

TODAY
2:00 .
7:00, 9 :00
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-Alcohol' on camp.us o~y at S·.I llinois schools

_IS

NoYeiIber meeting ThursdaY. is ef~

to ~ ~ .consume

Owieston ' Governor

,aoCAcO ' (AP)-~ Board of
GtIv........... SI.oIe Colleges and
Univ'"'~ is permiltiag

~~ la1!'fullige

It.i~

lective immediately.

at its five member in·

aIcohaUc bev......
JAIl areas.
I

ID

lirnital cam-

.

1.'he poli~t 1Idapted at the board's

Group proposeS

under "the board's

Eastern lllinois
Forest
Univer-

•

~:'!!!f " beverages may be board said. 10 rU.sonable rules and
"No moral decision is in\'OlVEd
and oonswned in dor·
regulations as promulgated by the and this aclion does not exp.-ess ap- .
.rnit!ries. in married stucjents living - univenities.
.
proval .. alooholic beverages:' Dr.
quarters. in overnight university
InstitutiOQa l reg,u alt ions must ., Ben . L.. Morton, ececutive offtcer
Wljoo facilities . and in sudl other mo(orm to the recent legislation and secretary of the board, said.
.....s 'and. lacilities as may he which permits \9-year.<JIds and 2D''The board will period\cally
designated by ~ individual univer· year:-olds. to dri_ beer ' and wine review the effect 0( allo"'"4 000-

~= =~ ~ ~e(a:"~~ ~ on~ sale and commerciat cleIive-y :;:.n;~:a~ona'f~:s l:C li~~

.

1 abstention. '

~~~~~:;~ido n u : =

~utions are not disrupted ," he ad-

limits regarding
on~~pus ads
A proposa1 to mntroI advertisiag
... campus _
!be!lllenda"!be

Student . Enviroament.1 Center
• (sec) meeting Tuesday night.
The proposal , which will be ,
.:.

presented to !be Student Senate lor

\

ratification, is.an effort to enforce 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i=::'::::~~1I
~~
":'~:::Spus~ =~u.:! .II

,}ell Koip, ~dent of !be SEC .

Included in t hl ' bill are ...
regulalions pertainin g to the
removing .. all posters. handbills",
and It:allets lrom campus buildingS
after a certain tim e period . to be set
by the center, Kolp explained.

'.

If a n organization did not comply
with lhe regUlatiOns , it would ha\'e

~J!t~p~~p a:;i~~t is~~go ~~~~~
tising may be placed on animate Dbjects-sudl as trees , or- in a place that
will obstruct the \' i,ev.'," he added,

Old sources to new energy
Scientists, ~unting for an ansWL'"
to the energy crisis. are checkJng
out old form s 01 PO-''Cr. like har..saessing the sun, the earth's own
heat. !be winds and !be tides. and
even \»uming trash ,

FALSTAFF-BEER
Beca use

we ~re

a ll n thi:; together

Ameriia's Premium -QUality Beer.
.""~' ''_~ '''J

--

*

Largest _ ~_omplex
for jlQrk ..._ plan~ed
-

Sorori,y ojjkiu'.
u~ri ;f'1I Fri(l"y:

rilli,

'11
A

Qrficer...in Mu ,P hi

Epsilon. an internationa l honorary

:~~~~or~;~~a;'iIla~cfl ~h:s;~~
questions by members about the
sorority.
. Y\'OMe SUnneD. go\"emor of the
North , Central Province of the
sorority. will offer suggestions about

. running the local cha pter of the
sorority. A pledge will be initiated
into the sorority at a dinner
Idleduled. for Friday night and a
recital by pledges and ~ve mem bers also will be given.
MI. Sunnen will slay at the home
of)Catherine McHugh. faculty advisor for the sorority.

*

WE DELIVER

'

HA!,>:>IBAL. Mo. ' AP'-n",
tht' pork Industry, II definite)),
Hannibal Courlt'r,Posl said Thu rwould han' an efTec1 on tht" (~
sday -it learned SlE'pS art" OOf1l!
I!rain markt>t . "
lakffi lo.....ard crealioo ,0( a nor Paul Mar1 m. \ 'iC't" president of Iht"
theast ~1i ssouri C'Omple\: "'hiCb
bank a' KahoICl. said :
_ ,,-ouki raist·, slaul!hler , pl"'OC.'t'SS. /
" AI this poinl "'f' art" not rele~ng
and marXt>t GIlt' miUioo- ~s
an~' (act s or f~ u res . A11y in(or\'par,
ItlZH ioo wt" would ~i\'e nov.' v.'OUld be
, A dozen pt'OPlt' inlen'it""t.>d by lt1(' ' a lill lt' Ilrt'maturt' because some
nt',,'spapt'r said it wa s " 3
vt"J')' important thin~s "ill rome
...f'e'\'oIutionan' concept which " 'Otlld
u,wUw."f" in the n(");1 1"'0 ..-Ms.
- bt' lhe targE5t pork product>r in lhe
'Tl'ffi " 't' ("an start lalki~ about
, world and could han> a ' major 1m(acts and fiJ!ures 7
~ pad on tM Midwesl meal and grain
industries,
It v.'OUld im'oh't' 5.000 acres in the
\ieinil\' of Kahoka , Mo. . whCrt.' ~
MissoUri intersects " 'jlh Iowa and I
Ulinois .
"

Mil ' Phill

high-r~ing

FALL SPECIAL

-WE'VE ALSO GOTROAST BEEF, PASTRAMI,
BAKEO HAM, ITALIAN BEEF.
SANDWICHES HOT ANO COLO
AND A DYNAM ITE DElIVEI\.Y
SERVICE

Q.

-"ii!1l '

/!JlYJ.
-.

Thi.
Week.- • Special at TheI

The Courier-Post identified 1M
by figu .... as Olarles McQyoidl of
Olicago. It said some o( thost> in,
volved in the planning were tht' Exmange Bank of Kaho«a: S~,ift and
Co. of Chicago and ils Globt'
Engineering Corp. : Ralston Purina
Qrp. of 51 . Louis : and rese.rch ....
al · the UniversHY . of Missouri 's
college of agricuflure..
James Kennel , coonly (arm exlensioo agent at Kahoka , lold the
Courier-Post :
'"They stiU are drilling (or
water and taking out land oplions . •
I think they eventually are plan·
n . on about 5,000 aaes. This
would have a nationwide effect on

. TIKI
LOUNGE
....
All Tropical Drinks $ 1 .00
'· Confuciu. say man who do.s not try'
new drink hal stopped living~
. .Hours:
fues rhru -rhu. 6-1 2
Fri thru Sat 6-1 "

Budig new prexy..

Lower of level
Emperor' . PalC!lce
Corner of Main and lIIinOI

-f

B~~::!~~C!::":: \~ ~il;;;~i~n~ro~

Nebraska in 1972 : was formall y

~::~~~~~=~r(o~l;~t~
Budig. 34. was named inlerim •
• president in June and became one of
the nation ' s youngest . university
presidents.

*-GOout

B.R.'.
bring. you
the beat,
for Ie ••
*only

$l
Sat: _(

Atem

Boy

;s
'.

Seats still available
~ t~r' holiday fligh~s
NEW) YORK, (API-F1ight cutbacks Md a majcw' striIle are likely

19 rilake air travel more inoon-

Airlines whidl lias shut down 'tht "
nation ' s second·largest
~ since Nov. S.

carrier

venieot this 1banksgiving and
. .
.
..
.
Ouistmas, but major airlines SlIY
Ealllem Air Lines .5 making Oigllt
they ex pec t to get all thei r allbadts In the tar1y part 01
O15lom.... whore they wantlo go Co< ' November , when tramc is light, SO, /
the hoIidays_
there will be mough fuel td aooojl1' ''The air carriers will be able to . modale traffic dunng the peak
- " _modale all haliday tra velirs, Thaitksgiving period , a spo/tesm;!n
, but maybe no( in the mariner they said,
- - ~:uille~~C5~~ Cqr - -:' AsoCnow , " .. havebem able 10

- "It's going to be more difficult to
got a --Of> flight this year, and
_
Ie may have to take a>."~c:ting
flights and be Clexible about wit",
they ...anl.lo fly,"
' .

=-'

airls:::."':.!'
~ =J;;g
Ili,ghts to silly within their Cuel a11~

megts,

_'
. FUrther ~ure 00 the airline

ber," an Eastern spokesman said,
December OItbacks ~ve oot yet
bem ,announced, but they may be
more drastic, he said,
" Bookings are runniilg heavy ,Co<
the Thanksgiving period and .... will
nof be able to add as many special
nigf:tts this year as in ~ ~ fe:--

..

~':J.."'?'~~~~

. to" suggestic:ns Hstttl m the in,.-vitation : Oilcloth 00 the kitdlen
table ... zoot s uits . .. Rosie· the ·
Riveter ... running bGards ... milk
with cream 00 the top .. ," eaUng
Something without knowing how
many calories it had or caring, or
even Imowing what a calorie was."

I

I

•
•
,
•
•
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Stuffed 5t}rimp
Shr imp Creole
Baked Trout
Baked Red SnaPP'"
Oysters Rockefeller
fresh Crab Claws
fresh Crab 1J\ea1
Oysters Mornav .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

witA

eo"-'.
,.".1
.1,.,.,,._,oIM/.
.. -' _, '

. .ito__tUioMui.

acoommodate everyooe," -

&i"., f""fM'/O.,,, f.,,,."
,,._ ' :#1 , __, ,. 1:#1 , _.. '

HORNY lULlS AU NOT

, WEEKEND

ENRAGED AT RED,

SI.ak SpeciaJ

aUT THEY HAVE
IHNKNOWNTO
GIGGlE AT PUII'LL
The ""oftt. u,_ Ho m, ..,11''',
I i>ep, ,..,.,...." . . T~ ... jlo.
Add T-t• •
ice.
It·...ft~·.fto

_te, o..d

$4. 95

'

indu~e • .~ked~'o, tosied

lwll.

salad and hot homemade bre ad

IDontaDimB
TEQ...UlLA
10 ~N.~~':r~=,O~If!~
t .........

r-

6 oz. Filet Migno;" -

GeMnl ......

CourtelY
of

Merlin's presents
Friday and Saturday
, Nights-Li.t_en
to the Hot Sound of

'VOl"."
all the way from
,
. Minneapoh.
Doo,. Open
'

at

fried Shrimp
fr ied scallops
fried oysters
frog legs
fried catfiSh
fresh Gulf Shrimp
fresh Oysters
fr ied Crab Rolls

0", , ../00/'*110, it

·'But we still feel we ..iH be able to

'remember when'
"Remember when 0< what ever
happmed to.. ,?"
That was the theme Cor a gettog«ber oC two luncheon clubs oC
SlU women employees,
The Lunch _
, OI'fIBlIized in
1967, invited the Meet and Eat
group. a new outfit. at a luncheon at
,the Student Center recenUy,
Invitations to the affair suggested
"Come and share me 0( your
Remember Whens or What Ever
Happened To .. ,by brini;ing the object 0< tell~ something that yIkt

tllel'f I,ift¥ - ' t.,,,,~

_=::m~ :'~1n "i:v!~

=ts~~~ C~Tr~i~~~ , ~=:;:ctr~::!~"~~::'

Two 'lunch groups

'1../ootll.o,g~"o~tI·,,.e'H"'.'

8'00 p.m.
-(

"
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1,.pil.R.G~ PR.E se·I IPYION' DRUG SU~VEY
•

:.. ...

•

•

,; _0'

~

.-

:--.

ipirgf)

,

The information was secured In two ways. In the
case of the first seven drugs, prescription orders
, were presented tQ phannacists for price quotations.
. The remaining eighteen drug prices '<NIeI'e requested
on August 7, 1973 during a preliminarY surOey, but
were not disclosed by ten of the eleven pharmacle$ '
until October 6, 1973. Disclosure foliOlNed an Internal Revenue Service field investlgation' ahd directive recommending the violatjngphannacies c0mply to the I.P.I.R.G. request of August 7, 1973.

"

)

•

/

This survey was ~.ucted by the Illinois Public I n- .
ter:est Research Grdip (I.P.I.R.G') fran October ~
through November '10, 1973 as a service, tQ the
. PI!OPIe in the · Carbondale area.

~

1't1€: Lowest Pl'ice for each item is shown in green.
I

I

I
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HOSPITAL DRUGS REXALL~!f
224

. DRUG ,

.

REXALL VALUE fYART

CANlPUS

901 ~o .

"

-

DRUGS

~OP CTR . ILLINOI

3.90

2(OOlow)

2(OOlow)

3.33

2,eo:

5.50

5.25

5.25

4.00

3(OOlowJ

2(OOlow)

4.00

376

4:95

4 .M

1M

3.20

3.41 .

3.85

2(OOlow)

4.00

3.20

3.20

2.67

3.20

..9

1.65

Probital No 100

16.35

5.25

Tetrex 250mg No. 20

12(OOlow)

3.20

~

,

•r-

\

Ca~les

250mg No. 15

3.75 '

4.70
. 1COOlow)

a

capsu.les

122

TetnlcYcline 2SO!ng No. 20

2.90

1II>I>low)

7)5

17.9S

3AS

3.25

12.45

'S.6O

14.'5

Tablets No. 36

Ee!II!!! Tllblets No. 100

,

3.25

3.00 -

3.25

3(OOlow)

.

.

2(below)

3.25

2(below)

2.tio

I.

rhl

1.65

2..35

7.85

7.75

4.95

6.30

2(OOlow)

2(below) ,S.s r

2.20

3.20

2.00

2.00

2(be!ow)

1.35

1119

1.50

4.25

S.6O

3.12

4.05

3.12

Hbelow) 12.40

3.95
1.25

2.25

~

~

6.00 \
' 2.~ . )

CIIIrvon 6Sma No' 36

llbe1ow)

2,41

-

SAV.

3.15

4.90

§!!II ~.

,

NOHR

'5.30

5.30

Ovral No. 21

TlON

5.20

HOOI~)

!xlenol

UD /s

REXA,lL

REXALL

E~

Valium 5 mg No. 30

Pr~

UD's

GRE

So: III :
,

PoIyciliin

iC'DALE . WEST~~ PRESCRI p .

leLi Me

I

----.

4 .90

1,47

lAS

UI2

1.47

1.07

1.08

.82

2.78

.72

2 .00

,1.50

11 .73

1.75

1.50

UO

1.75,

1.50

1.60

1M

1..2S

1.85

2.25

12.25

1.90

2.25

1.95

1.SS

1.95

1.95

1.62

Dilantin Capsules No. 100

3.75

3.75

iJ.70

2.50

3.75

1.80

2.95

1.a>

1.95

11.75

·1'.~
1.95

Chlor· Trimetan Tablets No. 36

Hbe!ow)

4.00

l1.35

3.25

4.00

1.95

2.25

1.95

1.95

1.83

,1.50

Achromvcin-V 250mg No. 30

Hbelaw)

4.15

l1.2O

3.00

4.15

2:00

2.70

2.00

2.00

l1..35

l2,lII.

PoIvcillin Capsules 250mg No. 30 7.25

7.50

~0. 10

6.00

7.50

6.35

6.95

6.35

6.35

15.30

7.50

Pentids No. -28

11IOOlow)

15.60'-

~.25·

5.50

5.60

3.70

3.85

3.70

3.70

l2.67 .

4.20

E!!!!!!!iI

Hbe!ow)

6.75

16.10

5\50

6.75

4.50

4.65

4.50

4.50

14.19

4.50

Lanaxin No. 100

Hbelow)

2.50

~.a>

~. 95

2.50

1.50

1.85

1.50

1.50

1.69

11.50

GIIntr'isin Tab,ets No. 30

12.a>

1'2~

12.75

3.50

2.80

1.50

1.95

1.50

1.50

1.35

1.50

~!l' No.

30

'1(OOlow)

2.65

~.So

2.25

2.65

1.50

1.95

1.50

1.50

1.42

?~

Bl!liI2ixin ~.

II!!!

11Ibo>Iow)

11125

~fL15

9.95

11.25

7.50

11.50

7.50

7.50

3(below 16.60

V-Cillln-K No. 36

Hbelow)

12.60

11.10

12.00

12.60

7.75

B.15 .

7.75

7.75

7.56

7.20

6.00

5.60

16.50'

14.75

5.60

3.60

4.05

13.60

3.60

281

l1.30

Peritrale No. 100

750

7.75

~.70

~.9s

7.75

6.00

6.41

~.oo

3.60

4.19

iLso.

Pnmarin No. 100

11 .70

11.25

10.60

10.95

11:25

7.75

9.30

7.75

7.n

7.69

ls.l0

Seconal No. 30

Tablets No. 36

,"

1. phannacist refused to disclose price.
2. no pharmacist on duty at time of survey
3. pharmacy did not stock this item .

. I.P .I.R.G. welcomes criticisrn and canments with
regard to "Its. activities. Please direct al t ~
. munication 1o~ Illinois Public Interest Research
Group, Student Center, Southern Illinois University,
carboDdele, IlIinoi$ 62901
,

.

I

(

.

).

.

"The' •Sl56 cost' of this spaCe paid for by the III irlo;S
Public rnterest Research Group, Southern Illinois
Unillersity, 'Carbondale.
.. /

-
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'~x'am ..equ~em~.t;tts relaxed

fQr social
Persons wbo receive
social welfare from SI U

Qe~ in
can DOW use

~~ui~:'~~ ~':r ~~!g e~i~~~

level civil service examinmoo I n
Illinois.
.
The action was announced by the
Illinois De parlmen Lr OC Personnel
and took tHeel Wednesday . It
waives a requirement (or one yea r
or full-time work in social 'weilare.

The action makes social welfare

~ f:!~::~~ eJe'~~ ~(~~:h~~a~
Dlinois Civil Se.rvice System .

,,~=a~W~::F t~~':y~~' ~

graduate work or one year of full ·
time 50Cial work experience, said A.
J . Auerbach . dir£!Ctor of the social

welfare program al SJU.

welf~r~e

1~~t ~t~~~tit!::~ Jr:~s~"~'Yo~

by Orthodox Judaism .
The conference was sponsored by
the Jewish Federation in Oticago
and attracted 80 participants from
the mid-wesL Discussions and four
da~~l:e~: held d:"n g the 3Workshops dealt ,.·jtb Jewish
family ...J-a,.,'!. non -sexist Jewish
. education. ~'pe aod self-defense and
the women ' role in the synagogue.
Laura Brown. · -Cha rk·j Dunn .
J essie Feinna.n aod Nechana Liss
Levinsoo attended the' conference.,
Ms. Liss-Levinson lead a discussion
on abortion and birth control .

.

gradu'a tes

.

~-( r-----'
=-~

&e... Nt'-"
• IIeIItf ~..,.
• ""''*'f ••~.

Auerbach sai d the decision is
significa nt beca use it eases
eligiblgility for taking the ch' jI
bachelor's degree pJus"'one year of Service exa m Cor Qualifing for socia l
(uU -time work il) socia ~rvices .
weHa re work with the s lat e
Illinois is the 26th s lale to government.
Th e action is a mo\'e to
recognize the degree as equal to one
recognization of the work done by
year of work experience. he said.
un iversity students in socia l welfare
Auerbach sa id the a'clio n was classes. The socia l .....elfare program
based on a meeting held last spring at SIU-C included two Quarters of
in Springfiel d between represe n- fiel d- work practice for the 400
tatives of th e stat e an d (acuity !:tudenlS enrolled. Auerbach said.
members of both campuses of Sl Y.
University of UJ inc:us. Ur bana and
other Illinois universities. He sa id that a:t th e meellng the
gro ups approved recognizing the
degree as ·· ..·orthy of extra con sideration (or slate socia l service
em ployment."

Auerbach sai d that i n the past.
before a per ~on could take th e
second·level exam he had to have a

Iiille.! House ~mbers
attend women's ' meeting
Four femal e members of Hillel
House atte nded a confer ence for
Jewish "'omen held Nov_2 through "
in Elkhart. Wis. The confe re nce

C~RRENCY EXCHANGE

Ms. Dunn. said the purpose of the

conference was to work at breaking
down the speci£ic roles for women in
Orthodox Judaism. The wDmen are
trying to change the traditional roles
for women by changing the habits of
J ewish persons. Ms. Dunn said_

Mon-s.t
11 •.m_· 5 p.m.

•

lioMt. "-ftt

'. Tif" Wlliee .,.
• .1".• • &elf

..... ro.•" '0.. ft... ta,.,

UI-tlll

a&IIU
unlu n
Ulr~!l'''1

GROCERIES,
BLACK MUSHROOMS
INSTANT NOODLES
PRESERVED EGGS
Open lMily

~

~

GIfTS

EGG ROLL SKINS
PEA PODS
TEA AND COOKIES

VASES
TEAPOT SET
RICE COOKERS

Next Door to Emperor's Pal. .
Comer~of M.in &; Illinois

WOKS
RICE BOWLS
CHOPSTICKS ,
.ltn •s j
102'$. Illinois

4574611

The Sou.t hern Illinois-,V e,eran'
~
~ . Association
.
,4

announce'S a vilit to the

et~eranl Administration

.

Hoipital
.
In Marion
Tomorro'¥ I November 1 7
\

. f"
111'.,11111
__ lnllll

_
..........
-....-F........... IIrtio&FIII. 1174.
III.
dlc.1 St.~ ..11

Eo,.,•••

_ 1 _. IIIe. willllli;l

'IUrkH It"tlU il

.......I·.......

.

~

Sf1ICt tM ......... blrfiu toIIltitvta
thI "......,.'" ditUattty t. aw:caedMIl at I toraip school, t1Ie broINd
IIfICfIfD.lto...., ....tali"
12 wtel ....,"" MIl c::CIIIWf'SI.tioui
.....

~.

~10I1f1

studIIItL. Aft"hours OIiIy, tile COUfM:

" aiwa .. tile CCMlUy ...,. tile

... will It'tad -.6ic.aI scbIol.

la .dd ill.a, U" bropua 111,,11';11
r~ Senict ptOWidIs

sw.ts

......,witfll12 ....

I~

--.. ..
-....--"...,.b ... il""'"
Io""'..-...tty ........

QIItwaI ori....... ~.

"aAMwMIIiic.iM

............. -"'-10 .. _

~......,

persons should ~eei at the Golden Bear
Reltaura~t in Carbor,d.a le at 1 p.m. and be ready to
leave by 1 :30

All

intereste~

•••• And . ~fter the H9spital Trip
the VET'S CLUB are ~o.ldin.g cI

Tha'n ksgiving Buffalo

Th.r 0", (pickup directions at
Starts at '2:00 p.m. v~lcenter 'at611
,

$2~50 . singl,es

'-55.00 ·couple·,
Tick.ts at V A C.nt~~
, or.
At the cloor

Pota'o...
Liquid.
.<
.'

-I

~Sho.p Pen~e ·Y'1
,

·, Boot Closeout'
.

/

And you'll be a step ahead

.ne 9f' lhe
·fine.1 lire. '
made at Ihe
.fine .. 1 price
ever
I

belled .radial
.l lre.

.

.'

Otlg .. 790 Plus 2 88 led 1;11, Size FR 70- 1.f Whlle wa ll tubeless

Survivor Radial Tire. 4 bella 01 r.yon on • 2 ply
body. In .... 10• •_
modem protlle.

I

No I _ I n requi<od. Wbll_oII lubeles• .

Tire size

Orlg.

Now

GA70-14
GA70-15
HA70-15
JA70-15
LA70-15

49.85
49.90
53.00
58.00
59.00

37.38
37.42
39.75
43.50
44.25

plus federal tax
J

JCPenney

..
8Uto center
.
. We know .. ... ,ou-... 1ooIdng for.
M . . Ihru Sat . . . . . - 9a3Op.m.
"10_-6~

your .choice

•
a .pal,.

fa.hion boot. in four ' .tep-lively .tyle. and five beautiful ~Iora,
including black, brown, white, tan and two-tone blue. All mDnmade material. in~i • 6 ~ to 9.
Some girl ••ize. available
in certain .tyle •• Si
zipper and lace up de.ign. lut the ma.t
exciting feature i. . e price.
. "
.

.~CPennev .

We knOw what JOU.,.1cding for.'
-.oAV_lAlURDAV .... ILIiL· .

' - ' 1UNDAY.
10-.. ' - '
;..

-I

"" 'State'

r~ve'al~s

~.~glplex
,

a

8yo.... _ _

Justine (KJltie Hollis), who was the
ultimate middle-aged . divorcee.
As Ethel IllennIlD once 5anI:l.
ri~t down to her bleached blonde
'"\boy ..y \bat J.aIIing in love IS nair and her oversized suag~ .
~u1 ...... they tell me."
Her part CWIclioned to reveal !he
But '"LyiJIc in SIlote," wbich pu.ys common misconeepLioos 0( gay
' 1hrclu8b MGo,Iday a t the lAb 1beaI<r, people.
tells it dilrIJ'<l'UY. SOOwing love as
Onc::e Justine discovers her own
..... dlIing far more <XIOlplet than
Ms. lllennan's ootloo candy _ . daughter. Odoe, is a lesbian , 'a most
lieD, this play shows homooexl!"ls toudling scene folloWEd in "pidt
Ms. Hollis and Ms. Sctvtmm
in various stages of liberation, both
wtUCh in this case, means self· made believeable and well con And this lack ,""seIC ac· • trolled transitions to the more
ceptance-stemming
from seriws sides of their cbal acr.ers.
prej udice by heterosex.uals-is And Bateman's diaJogue in ' this
dooely esamined in this iricisi .. scene was among the best in the

~~--

_taDce.

p1a~. limos ,"

. in ~" ....;\,s
rather· OVet'I!:::f with stories of
m<lllal and physical brUtality and
ostracism by heterQi,exuals.
!>.mips the play's author, Lane
Bateman, was trying too hard to
<XIOlpre5S IUs view 01 homoseiuals

~

"c1~)
"Lying in Stale" is the story of a
male homosexual love affair that
fallm because the breadwinner or
the muple. Eric, needs to run the
relationship by heterosexua l
guidelines-namely sexual fidelity.
Eric and Paul are sedUced by a

~~;il~~~ ':.~ 'l?:~

.... t door, R.ae and 0.100. Even·
JltWly, the characters realize that
they must be true to themselves ,
'and live their lives day to day with
no long-term contracts.
C)'nlhia Schramm as the fuuy·
haired R.ae. hilariously stoI ... every
scene she was in. 9te speaks in
~.hly lCIO-dilJ'erenl VOIces , ind~

Baby _

play.

.

J . Alfred Rodriguez as Paul had

and,the Wicked Witch

~~u~g:'~· ~~~~fne~:
tiCDS kept IUs role from being
"","chy.
'
.
Clearly defmed characters were

also <reated by Paul Klapper. as the
lrout.:~ . chauvinistic Eric ; Va.!J&hn

Filwett as the Texan sissy-hater :
and Lynn Myers as the genUe 0.100.
Terrance Thomas was adaquate as

the decorative Alan.
1llere were times When " Lying in
State" seemed like a television soaD
opera spliced into a si tuation
oomedv. But the homosexual con·
text foiled ' ~ situations with a

deep social. sigiUf""""", and depic,
ted these gays as ....."day people

bewildered by their surroundings.
" Lving in &.te·· has a hell olalot
to siy. aM. says it eloquently and
easily in a highly enlerlainirlf
framework : ;
And don't fret about the nude
sedUClioo scene. It is tastefully and
deverly handled by director Phyllis
Wagner .
Fnday and Saturday night 's per.
formances of " Lying in.. Slale" ..are
sold- out, as · were the Wednesday
and Thursday shows. Tickets are
available Cor the SUnday aI)d Mon·
day
at the Com·

-STEAKS
"CATFISH
'SANDWICHES
'CiIlCKEN
EAST SIDE OF MUR DALF. ·
SHOPPING CENTER

Mrs VII h it _ S ~rved

Sale
COrilinues
.URGERS

her del.i cious
Fried Chicken
at the Famou s
Bob Wh ite Rel t

20c

in'" est Vienna .
IlIinoi's f or· 40
y e ar ~

fAMILY PACK

Sne hal

6 Burger s-3 Frie s

n o w taught ner
lecret to:

BURGER MART

w.e. Fiolils, Gma Garbo,

01 the West. Although she was able
to change bet lines with
outrageously funny inIIectiens, she
was also very touching in the more
serious scenes.

kind of .l ove

la rge monolog ues .od severa l
emotional- scenes to deal with. But

95 C

Mrs, Bob White' l .,. est '{ienna
Delicious Fri ed Ch,cken
.
II n o..w at

BURGER
MART
AND AT
CAPTAIN' BURGER ·MAilT
S-PECIAL SNACK SACK _

$1.79
I.

"CARBONDALE
DUQUOIN

2 p..cS OF DELICIOUS CHICKEN AND GGLDEN FRIES

tUL REGULAR CHICKEN

PRICE~

REDUCED

Cultural 'Affairs 01 S.G.A.C.

I
:.

toS'U~~~

Dec. 4, 1973
Shryock Auclitol'ium

P.M.

.erye" Seat. on .ale Mon. Noy. 19
~tudent Center Central Ticket Office '

. $3.50$4.00~

s;uStude........ daow ID per" .icIt•••

. .-5............. .
.<

r·

Famed lawyer
of author talks
on censorship
I

By Julie n&.oar
Daily Egypu.. SlaIJ Wri.....

Oticago attomt"y Elmf'f Gertz
spoke CK.: Sll"bngly in the defense of
literan' Crt"edom in his talk Wed nesda~: ("\'entng al Morri s Library

Pop'S got Fish &Chips

A~~~u~hQ:S(>

visil 10 SIU ..'as
sponsored by lhe Department of
English. lhe School oC Law and lhe
Fnends of Morris Library. has

'and Salad

represenlt'd such rnm as Jack

$159

Ruby . Nalhall boopoId and Henry

Pmat

. AlIonIry Elmer Gertnlrrsses a
dariag his talk
~brary Auditorium Wednesday night.

.t Morris

..Bus she lter prot 0. type
netirs cQ,!,pletion date
By ....... Morri...y
Dolly ECYPdaa SlaIJ Wri\aGolconda Training Corps mem·

bers ' have "nearly completed" their
first bus shelter Wlit. Burton Bond
<Ii the School <Ii Technical

ear....s

-said Thumay.
Bood has been Irying 10 gel per.
missioo (or the CarboodaJe ElemenIary School Board 10 place shellers

COnsultants plan
visit next week
'I"'wo

from

proiE!SiOfS

Winstoo -

Salem State University will ~ consultants at 5JU Monday and

'l\IescIay. Elml!f J . Clark. dean of
the SIU College df Education. an ·
"' nouneed.
.
;;. Faustina L . Holman of the Winston-SaJem music department will
moCer wilh the School 01 Musk per.'
sonne! and Meada G. Shipman oC
the business faculty will ha ve
iessions with the College of

Business

and

Administration

Cacully.
llaJ;ves RaIle 01 the departmen
Department gI Secretarial and
Business Education aDd Elu
Da~y

and Calherine McHugh ,

Work seminar
'

s~~!2: !~a~!ing

with various employment problems

will be held from 8:30 • .1)1. to 12
noon Friday in Ballroom A of the
Student Center.
The theme of' the seminar is ' '1'he
Employe-.The Veteran our ' most

musIc educator . ..,.,11 h6st the valued resources."
visitors. Desn Oark wiU entertain . 'Ibe ~ ol Ole seminar is to
the consuItanls and inviled guesls., create ao.infcrmative dialogue with
• dinner Monday nighl al the Illinois Employers exploring
_tCenter .
current information about the
StU and Winslon·SaIt'.m · are veteranS as profitable employes and
cooperating in a -long-range governmental assist~ available
educational program 'Nhich involves to employers hiring Veterans, W.R .
exchange 01 both studenls and Pumer. Emplpyment Service man·

wd.

"(J""O, ,
"'l

CACUlty, Clark

resentative, -said.

A few days only!
Don't miss thi.. one!

RATNER, EAGLE, HART,
SCHAFFNER.. & MARX
Originally

$80-$ 1 20

Now

554 and 574

",ou.~

•

refusal to review even the " most

00 pickup sites along elementary
school bus routes . 'At (heir last
meeting two 'W-eeKS ago . the Board
said it v.'OUld delay ,accepting owner·
ship 01 the structures until it could
see an actual prototype.
To publici", his project . Bond said ·
D.e was planning to take photos 01
t1.e first unit as it nears oompletion.
" 1 hope to gel shOlS 01 some of (he
young people v.'Of"king 00 il ." he
said.
Bond also said he hopes to put the
unit 'in front of me oJ the school
bwldings where it wilJ have great
visibility, " at Brush Sdlool for
example. He said't he v.'OUJd contact
Laurence W. Martin . Carbondale
elementa.ry1CJiiOl superinlenden.
on Friday for pernfission .

.

Miller in court .
"Evervone is in fa\'or of freedom
if he- doesn't have 10 do anything
about it :' Cera said. "That's sort
ci a plantonit' love.. and in this a rea
(freedom of expression). yotlha\'e
to be a fighter ,"
Gertz emphasized thai the
Supreme Court 's June obscenity
ruling has renewed the batt,le f<.M'
freedom of literary expression In
the Unil~ States.
The court's

wlrageous" community ' bans on
iiterature has plunged creative
freedom to its lowest level ever. he
said.
Gertz noIcd thai In his celebrated
defense 01 Henry Mj ller's book
" Tropic of Cancer," only one of the
police chiefS who had baMed the
book in the Olicago area had read
more than one paragraph in it.
" E\'ery human being " ' hose
education has been neglected seems
to think that he has the right to in·
.slrud ot hers on reading matter: '
Gertz !aid.

WE MAY NOT BE TOP SECIlET
BUT WE SAVE PLENTY OFWipOM FOR
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
USE THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR
YO!JR NEXT JOB,

b):":u~rc~~n~ 6~~u:'a~

tained .· AJluding to the uncovering

cI the Watergate SC<!ndal. he said
thaI Creedom 01 the press has kept
this cou ntry from becoming a police

state.
T)le veteran of many obscenity
court battles said that he is op.
timist ic that the Supreme Court wiII
eventua lly change from its decision
to leave untampered only tOOse
literary works with " serious
values ."
•
"if we try to corset literature. not
ooly the authors . but we will suffer.
We camot deprive oursetves of the
opportWlity to learn the best and the
worst 01 liCe," he added .
Gertz is a prdes.sor of law as '.¥eH

~ #:fc~rr-~~fo~ a!}or~e:ni~/~I~n:~
materials is presenUy on loan from
to Morris Library , and is on
exhibit in the Rare Book Room .

him

'l'fl.UO"" " .
Ballantine
Scotch

BALLANTINE
Scotch

Sat. Nov. 17~ h
Noon to 5 p.m.

86"

'S~!

Don't
Mi ••
J lt!

-

Check ou?an y other

.peCi~ .t~rting TocIay!

e

~Iq~or
IOOW.,.....{' ........ . , " .....)

.

Store

Phone 457 ..2721
.(

,

Arends ~to · retir-e;
,
•
40 years servIce
.

RCA

nen

.

KANKAKEE (AP .-" J was
brought uJnight ." Rep . Leslie C.
Ar ends once said . "As a
Republican ."

When

Aren ds _retires

<D~~~ _

~'Jt
~~

cr itics and friend s.eg ree that his
success rests on his amiability
rather than his ideology.

_ _ .. , ......

Congress next year. he " 'ill have

~~h~O~y~~~~n~8~:

leader responsible (or making sure

,GotOO . OoOCI .

s........... .. .. , __ . .. ,-...'

Arends looks Iike' the prototypical

Crom

NYNAIUA

c;;.. . ..

Congressman. He is tall. erect. and

O"_"" .. , kooI

~ J:!v~a!!;. i~~~~~i~~~ tn~l
are the right f r iends-he used to

play

..golf ' with

Presi de nt

t:~~';:~~ol~~~~ :;~~ ~~Sk~~~o;e~;::1s hl~ ;:tlhc!d t::!

Democrat or Republican-bas ever
held such
, Areads. whose official biography

....,.,.1.

back and the discreet whisper
rather than the threat.
He has never consldered himselfa

:=~asf~l~I.Y we::afig~ ~ ~~r.~al~~ne ~:i':; ~~I~!
electetf to Congress in 1934 (rom a that wiU help .his district.
district that be,pos south of Olicago
" I look upon Congress as the
and runs 59uth IOto the Bloomington .Board 'of Directors of the biggesl
area.
~
business in t he world ." he said.

~:W:~:~~ ~i~:S. h~~eA::~ ~~~ r~~~~i~ ~~e~fnleart~~

has always r epresented an area two yea rs and we have to give an
consisting predominantly of fanns' accounting of our stewardship to the
and ~all ind~ri~ ..And ....'hatever people."
ttle l~nes. the 'dlStrlct Itself has been
heavily Repubu<an. perfect f... the
man who was " brought up righl ."
In 1943-lhree years before fresh ·
man Congressman Richard Milhous
Nixon arrived in Washing lon -

~~~~~;~sth~e~~~s ~~~~~~

and la ter as ranking GOP memher
of the House Arm ed Services
Committee. Arenlt was a national
fig ure . Rep resenting a heavily
Republican district. he campaigned
Iilt le counting on local vo tefs to
reelect him on the basis of his
national prestige.
Arends ' voling record and h is
. phil oso phy woul~ genera ll y be
regardetl a s conse rva t ive. par ticularl y on defense J ssues . Bu

'Tlu' C odfalhpr'
CO", fl'

Iq SI U

lIpring qUllr~

These LP's

'.

$3.69

'tlClloOk'. Sorrow · ...,. C _ ... H....'
s.. EII''''r~' ' ,.,.,...,. An,tlOw . ...".,..... ..

one week only!

:r~nkSgl'VI'Dg

d'Inner 0 ff ered
by ve'ts club
The Veteran s Cl ub annual
" Buffalo Trough " ~n .ler ..... iIl be at 2
p.m. Saturday with aU SIU \fets and
th ei r dales welcome .
lbe informal Thanksgiving dinner
costs $2.50 per head. and ind u s
si rloin stea k. potato sa lad. beer an
other refreshments. Maps sho.....ing
the locat io n of the part y t Rural
Route 2 i~ urph ys boro l are
, avai labl e at the Vetera ns Outreach
orr ice at 61J S. Washin gton St.
. John Sheridan . club \!ice
presi den t , said a number of SJU
admin istrators have been invi ted to
the event ror informal discussion.
lie sa id there .....ere no specific ac·
tivities planned . .
Sheridan a lso mcnt ioned a ny
vcteran joining in the Saturday \risit
to th e- Veteran 's Hospital in Marion
wi ll hav e $1 deduc ted from the
dinner charge. Thc exped ition will
leave O\t 1 p.m. rrom the Golden
Bear restaurant . Wall Street and
Grand Avenue.

iscount
"1ecords

Huge
Selection
of

Discon ti nued
lP 's '

2 39

EACH

... 549-7232

61 1 5.111.

PLAIN PAPER COPIES

·5C·
town·gown printing
321 Won W.lnut
Carbon .... Illinois
457...11
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I
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We are located so close to campus that
most -of you ca n wa lk over and see us,
but for those of you who want to drive we
have the largest and moSt convenient 'drive-in
facilities of any bank in Carbondal~ .

At YOUI' HrVic:e

FntNationaI
Bank 'arid Trust Company
Southern 1l1irMM..8I1d c:.rt.orall
_FDIC
-I

.<

I

The Ku ta na P lay~rs will present N. R . Dav idson's " EI Hajj
Ma lik" about the1ile of Malcolm X at 8 p.m . F riday , saturday
and Sunday in the Home ECa'lomics Auditorium .

Sunday n
MERLIN

New journalism. head
sought, by StU, others
The sea rch ror a new director o(
) th e School of Journali s m is
proo..'e ding on . schedule . Gerald
Groua. dlairman of the seardl
committee. said Thursday.
Looking for !he "best persoo
available" the committee ..-ttl lake
recommendation s (or the pos t
. through Friday. Grolta said. After
receipt of a nam~ , lhe committee in·

>'

Group to fight .
child neglect
CHICAGO<AP)-Formation of a
f6undation dea li ng with th e
problems ol mild abuse and negled
was BMOUncad Thursday.
Initially. the foundation 's Ole-

\flles the pe-rson 10 apply . he said .
adding -n na m es had been rcct.-ivoo

to date.

.

said Groua, explaining there are "a
lex of openings for directors and
heads eX journal
throughout the

oou~~

$300 in ·
EXTRA SPECIAL

~~~~sa~~lIa~er I~~dtW;~~

search commitLee wiJI siR through
the matenal to prepare . a list of
three to five names for submission
10 H...bert Fink. dean 0( Com·
munications and Fine Art s . The
livilies will be conducted through final selection needs the approval 0(
the Family Life Achil"Vement Ccn· President David R. Derge.
ler. established by Donna S. Brad- .
The new director' s biggest
shaw at Illinois M.a.sonic Medical
problem . Grotta said. is the same as
Center 10 deal ..ith these problems .
lhat oi virt.ually any (ther adM s . Bradshaw contributed
miniSlrator in the countr)' : trying
16OO.(IX) to set up the foundatidn and
to administer a top qualil~ program
serves as its president.
wilh limited runds . ,
..
9te Ioid a ' news conference that
TIle committee's final list of ap!he foundation·s fi .... efforts will plicants should be completed by lhe
roa.as on Cook County Olica,a to end oi January , Grona said. 1bcrt>
determine what can be done to help ..ill be no ranking of the names smt
abusive parel)ts and !heir victims.
10 Fink.
.
In. five to len years. she saJd. she
Bryce Rudr...., professo< of jour.
hopes the f~.uon c:an estabhsh
nalism , is culTent director of the
_ <lenters deahng WIth chdd abuse and ~ school. His term expires June 30.

~~~~~~~to ;~~4~.~~~

lwo cIilldren die .. d! day as a
......11 0( abuse by !heir parents.
Dr. Jerome M.ilIer . director of !he
Ulinois Dopartm"'l 0( Children and

1,500 reported cases in Illinois in
Family Servi<es . said !here were
activilies will
begin with a conference in OUc.ago
Noy . 26 and 27 in which 10
_nUiod "peru on !he problems

~' fOUndalion'S

THE

fWeIty Union Life

.'

1 .4 9-7. 321
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13" Pizza

Special
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ONL Y PLACE TO BE

•
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MERLINS IS THE

J~CK

discuss whal is koown about !hem
c( child abuse and neglect will
: :.:.::: ~might mo6t effectively
Ms. Bradshaw said !hal followi. .
Ibis canr.......,. more. c1Soni~ plans will be drawn for helpinl !he
......... and childroo in !he Chicago

No 1
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of 'Limbo' dance
conlesl

I~

finding a " real ly
person " are rea sonable. GroUa
said . In additioo 10 SI U's School of'
Journalism having a good national
reputation., Grotta ~id It is •
of
the few ~ooIs y,; lh a complete
graduate pr,ogram.
Q(

C'a sh 10 '
~inners

$5O

.

SlU ",, 11 be competing for a direc"
101" ""ilh numerous ~hCf'" schools .

Attitude Adiult ment

Draft .eer 3Sc

5
S.'VI".

YLUnch_n

.

HDURI:
11-'2 ........
11- ' fila ..
~,o

......

a._.'Ayall_le

·,or .......

Special.

~al.1
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$3 .00

Mixed.Drinks. SOC

Houra 3-6 p.m. Daily

.

r~.

52.00

-~ 6 1 2

. Pa.~a.,

.
the fin ••" " .
.
•••
fOOCl, .teak. & chick.n . J

10th & Che.tnut
.<

• DIIIr ...................... "
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",sm te.a m t~ bQ~ .p arachute c~ntest
.

)

ByDnw_
lIdy EcpIiM _
WriI<r

The.5l U Parachute Club secured

The'skies ave< Cart>ondaIe will be
adorned with parachutists Nov. %2.
25 when SJU - . the National
Collegiate Parachute Ouompioo·

ether competitors:' Wmger said.

the annual event.on a bid approved

1bere were 10 "bidders.

by the United SLates Parachute
Association. Bill I We{tger . club
safely officer. said.
•

m2)0 Parachutists from

"';p..

Wenger said he expectS in excess

more than
schools to panicipate in the
evenl.1be competitorS will be droppod from seven planes over the
will be easily accessible for the Southern Illinois Airport.
. The planes and the Nov . 34
banquet at the Student ' Center will
be paid for by the individual
~istration fees . school entrance
fees and jump fees . Wenger said.
"X)

~~ o!;=b~~ ~::~;SslJ

Stereo SYlte""
CB 2 Way Radiol
SOflY & Sylvania TV

and' always place high ",..hen \l't"
<too't ..,.-in it: ' The learn plK'ed
third last year. '

' "Th is. year \I.e have a good chance
to b~l the Air Force Academy: '
Wenger said. Air Fon:e ...as I...
yean champ.
Representatives of SIU ha"e been
practicing for the even" since" last
spring. said Wenger . "We have also
been training inlensi\'ely -.&ince

WE SERVICE ANYTHING

~

~

1''' ~

-213 So•. III. Awe.

schoo.! Slaned this year." Wenger
said aJntestants pt3Clice about 25

·USE .OUR .ADS-

Individual · registrati ... is $11. • ' rhou_rs_ i _weel<
__
. ____
- _ _ _~!:::==TH=E..Y_W.O.R.K.I_===~

Jump fees range from $2.50 to S3.50.
depending 00 how h igh the plane
mu,st go for tha. jumper.
The dub will pay for the colt.
Sland to be erected. the target the
parachutists will shoot for. the score
board and public address system .
,J'umpers will tompete in three

It' 5 Now A Tradition
..... .... ...

;:~~:i:I~~.~J7~.

WANTED

mediate and a dvanced.
TIle novice category incl udes jum·
pers with less than 100 jUOIps ..il!ter .

her:! cor. Fri~ay afterooon drinken '
to IIllIthor round at Buffal" B;b',
to "Drink in" the weekend again.

mediale. from 100 lo.'l)() jumps , and
advanced , more lhan :oJ. "11le SlU team has two contestants
in each 0( the novice and inter·
mediate sectionS
five persons in ..

/

anf

the advanced category. .
Jumpers wi ll be judged on ac·
curacy. sty le and sequential
relative Yo'Ork. Wenger said.
1lle jump for accuracy is made at
3.000 feet : Wenger said.
The
parachutist opens his chute im ·

$1.00 Pit.chers

11 to 6

mediately and tries 10 land in a

designated 4-incn a rea.
"Many
times j umpers hit the diSC' .·· Yt;enger
said.
.
The jumPEr participatirlg in the
~y l e l"Yenl exits the plane at 7.3:JO
feet . W5C!" saia. AI speeds of 13)
m.p.l1 .• ~umper does a freerall .
which conSists of a series of loops
and turns. He or she is judged on
precisioo ;and the time il lakes hi m
to complet.e the event . Wenger said.

.
Keith McQuarrie. -treasurer

of the Parachute Clu~

,
and Bill

Wenger. club salety officer. prepare a parachute 10<' the
National Collegiate ParachLlte Cha!J'Pionships. The 51 U club is
hosting the event this Yea{ a~expect over 200 participants.
(Staff photo by TC(Tl Porter. )
.

~~~pus

Briefs

1llc sequential relative work in·
voIvC5 three jmnpers who exit the
plane, meet ·in mid·air and do a
series of events together. Wenger
t-aid. Their. tricks may include the
foqnation 0( a star and a cater·
pillar. 1bey also exit at 7,200 feet .
" SJ U has a good reputatioo for
parachut ing. " Wenger ~id . " We
ha\'e won the dtampiooship '''rice

Buffalo
...

-Bob's
. J 01 W. College

Don't forget the
football game
Su~day

Don's Jewelry Annual
Pre-Christmas
'

David A. Lipp and Robert S. Bussom . bolh dcpartmenl ad·
miniSlralive sciences faculty m«,!mbl!fs. participated in Ihe 44Jh
nationa l meeting of the Oper~tti on s Research Society or
America a t San Djego Nllv. 12-14. Lipp prcsenled his paper . " A
Feedforward·Feedback Cortll'ol Sys tem Model for Health Care
Deijvery." Bussom 's paper was cntil kod " Cybernetic ModelinJ.!
or Selectt.'Ci Nursing Unit Otara,"teristics."
r + +
Notes or a recent Il.coctl:1rl' by Bumo Gruber . professor of
physics. will be published by thl' Academy of Sciences ~r Ihe
Ukrai ni am Soviet Socialistic Republic :r.llu~ lecture. presented
in Boston . Germany and Russia . is titled "Group Theory
Methods for Applications 10 Atomic. Molecular. and Nuclear
Physics." .

If

SALE
All Typot
Laclin&
MIn', Ringl

MOUNTINGS

30% off

30% off

(All WO<j< Dono

in our Shop)

SLOWDOWN!

. 'Natche.

"you----you--

ALL DIAMONDS
--.-rings
otI:.

1 / 3 off

10%'0 40 ~ off

_
tlIM to fix .,...s .....rilhlnti_.
came Oft in'" . . what . .'" tot for you :

I

AU
~.fLRY

30% off
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Diamond
Dinner
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-

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT

RTI.WEDOINO
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,,, OFF OR IIIOR£

1/ 3. off
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1 / 3 off
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Rape· c'as.es' rIse on campuses
B," Tf;"rn' R"an

.-\Ssoc-ialed Prt'55 Wriltor

Rapes and assaults on coeds ha\'e
become a major problem on (hi>
nation's college cam.J>use5. security
officials say. They cite coed dorms .
hitchhiking and I'}ck of conCffn as
mntribulinJ! faccors. •
Cam pu s 3"'d min istretlOrs ha\'e
responded by imposing tighter
regulations iO Ii\'i"ng a.reas . in ·
creasing police patrols and in-

C~~~i:g a~~tl~k~gkS s!r(~d~fe~~s~

courses . and male st udents have

st arted escort ser\'ices on many
campuses .•
•. Atlac,ks on females ha,'c gone up
al just about c\'cry school we ha\'c
contact with. " said He~rt T. Voye.
editor eSC the Ca mpu s Law En forcement Journa l. " It's not just a
questioQ. of more 'women reporting
iL It has happened."
vo)'erl chief of security al Tufts

~:~ s:~h~~~a~:S=~ r~~r:~

or near the campus in the past year.
including one girl raped in a dormitory room during the first week of

the l'nI\'cr; itv 6r illinOI S Cham paign -l 'rbana Cetmpus. rou§i raJl{>s or
attempted rapt's \"l'n," reported In
Ihl" 11 months thai t'nd£>d la sl June

_451-'919
CONTACT LENSES
COMPLETE OPTICAL

pc-~~~~~~~~aJ;!'~{·h~~s~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~i~hae~r ~'::::~,~'Iu~o::~e~~r~:·

SlOl' (' , .. sa id ' William Barnard. a I raP'",
,
rreshman who wa,s ph!ltographt'd
Campus security officers sal~ a
all
d
Iss\Wd
an
lde
nllfka
llon
card
by
woman
's
besl
defense
stiU
..... as to
~~r:e~~h~~S;h~e~~~'r~a\'~ ,ix'rn.
Ih('
l~scort S(>rnc.:f' " Most of Ihf' guys sc r('am for all shf' ~.
ii~s~..~'O:rt~h~.
I kil O\>' r('porl about Ih{' sa me
The i{'l('rt'asi~ inde pendenc(' of
rt"Sponsc ..
women was cifed b\' m3m- S('('uril\'
Similar st'n ' j(,,(,s ha n ' sprung up
chiefs 3 S an undl'rl;'ing explanat Ion
(or the inc rease in rapes , C()('d;; are ,II otl1('1' SdlOOL Ttl(' l 'ui n ' rwi h ' of
ha s ·· p ro pJ e '
more- likely now.l0 work alom' in a Co lo rado 110\\
laborat ory a l night or wal k by Walil. (, I's," and a fralc.'rnih' at (hI.'
themse,h 'es to the library after dark . l'r.h'('rs ity of Rodl('s ier ,'h is fall
:,1arh-d a " Dial·A,Sam " program,
" Y ou (."an comE' oul here any night
~ S~.. lf-d('f('1\S(' claSSl,.'S for wOnlt"n
of the wt'ek and \'ou 'li set' .3 coed
walking alone:' sa id A, C. McCoy _ lla \'(" blossomro on eal11 puSf'S rom '
sectlr il \' chief..at LOUi siana Stale lioslcn 10 Bt'rkeley. ('alif. A ul 100
l'nh'ershy, " You ju~t wonder, · !'\OW~ Indiana l1 ni\'ersi l\' l ' O (1s are
('f1rollcd in karate mid ju dasses ,
s he'~ just not concerned.' And 3 lot
of them ha\, ~ th e opinion, 'Well , it 's
just 001 going to happen to me.' So I ~\~ht:: "~l~!~~sferolur :~u 1~~I~~ •
pa ssi-"ity Ihe~' sa y is red into
don't know what the answer is ,"

SE~VICES

~

1 5 A S. ldinois
~ 4

::'::JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

ha~a~~e:ei~~j:,~U:~li~~~~~:~I~
students mor e difficult . s"a id
security officers, Coed dorms and
open Jiving areas mean anyone can
wander around without arousing
SWiJ)icion. they said,

class this fall. "Now the students are
up in arms demanding more
security. They \Io'ant me to beg tilt.!
administration for- mene)' to ha\te a
man with a dog patrolling 00
campuJ."
"

t:

""~"

help you face the
thil Sunday

~ _nT~

2~ '

••

Over 300,000 lola

5TUDE~T ~ENTER PRCGRA~NrI'-'IG .COMMITTEE

'''o~·tiH

PRESENTS

Jo"., "

TONIGHT

,4.

8 -1 2 midnight

Student Center Roman Rooms

Thy

Let the

HOME

It." 600gi...ti,..
....•g.i'"

ag~I~=~~~~d::~j~~::::~::~~

dormitory security is now being
lightened . often a t the..,urging of
students. At the Uni\'ersity of
Permsyh·ania. 200, women slaged a
sit·in outside the president 's office
demanding better protection after a
series of rapes in the campus area .
ca~~sh~:l:fi~tg~h: uf~~~1: Hitchhiking coeds. now a common
security officer training at a rape sight around most campuses, are
crisis center and now has guards particularly vulnerable to attack, In
s tatione d inside women ' s dor - adcJition to num erous. reports of
mitories.
Wke nearl y all campus poli ce =,~:~~~n:u~~~~eg~~t ~~~
officials . VO)le said nonstudents in Boston : Ann Arbor. Mich,: and '
'
were responsible for the increasing Salta Cruz. Calif.
hile most ~, reco~niz.e t~he
..Attacks on """Omen,
an~er . many consider It.an In 'D'e increase of rape incidents 5
not an isolated phenomenon but part fringement on their freedom to be
of a general rise..in .campus crime told Lbey should not hitchhike ,
during the past few years , Long
consJdered iQvioialf! sanctuaries. ti~I '~~,~~i:a~ Ig~\'t:~~
ICbools across the country are no'" beside a guard bIIoth at the edge of
plagued with incidents ranging fti:r~} Indiana University 's Bloomington
campus with her thumb oot , " Why
bicycle' thefts to mugging .
shooldn' t I?·'
.
areTbe:;~~~a~! ~:~r:fani;;ts on Fifteen rapes and atlea~t 20 other
campus is also part of a nation\lo'ide assaults on women ha\'e been
situation reflected ill..ihe 70 per cent reported in Bloomington since April.
um p in reported rapes in aU Six rapes were reported in the entire
; urisdictions surveyed by the county last year . The outbreak .
which peaked during the swnmer
li~ederal Bur.eau of Investigation
months, has ' the campus and the
during' the IIMt five years.
community on edge, Response has
~~~;~~~ ~~e~r:Jer~nwl~ varied,
A feminist group called WARdUel at the University of Florida's
Gainesville campus, "We live in it, Women Against Rape-has urged
every woman to carry a whistle
10 we are part tJf it. t'
,
Twenty ma le stu dents at the while walking ~ t night and
· Florida school were hired Jast organi~ a campaign to establish
month to augment the c,a mpus "safe houses" on every block \Io'bere
\
police force aft~ one coed was women could seek refuge .
Escort services have been started
raped in • P.Arliing lot and another
abducted a nd raped elsewhere . in three of the univ ersi t y ·s . , dor '!bey are armed ..ith whistles and mitory complexes .· In Teter
bodies but do not COlT)' guns or have ~ngle. on on. of the dor,
mitories . 15 male volunteers signed
arrest PO'olo'ers,
Rape reporU have mdunted at big up to escort coeds around campus
city and small town schools alike. At aIIer darlc..

.
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Sponsored oy
Student government
act lvlt ,es council

On our huge 108 sq. f~.
football at Merlins
. 5.aturday afternoon-free admission
& free peanutl
1:00 9.~. College Football
Sunday at 1 :QO p.m.
BEARS VI LIONS
3·: 00. p.m.
RAMS VI. 49'e,.

We're now open at 1 p.m. on Slinday.
and we are offerin. FREE

undefeated
MINNESOTA
VIK1NGS

Sunday Papers with the first
1 0 Bloody M ary' l purchased

VI.

Alia, NFL Football in color every SI,Inday
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6oc*s of various Iypes . Moslly
PsydloIogy and Literature. Scme real
values . have 10 sell and will sell Cheap
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10VA
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Jne

~f b60s ... balls . Maxtl i~ . Ools.
~ . SOc:ents each. shag bells. SI..50

J2f" dolen. call 451...u:J.4.

8A2SOS

61 Corvair
. . IT

*' SlZS or offef". call1032A
453-

98S--l5CW.

~IOT~R~".;U:s
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AUTOMOTIVE

:

'62 PonUec Bcn1evine. elr. pw. st .•
b" ., VI 3SO nn; goad. deal. best gI.
fer. ~ etter 5:XI.
_A

Excellent '67 J'riumph chopper .

'61 Mt.at. lD5 GT c:anv •• a.c.. powr.

dYone 5P'"irOer, extras. must II06A
seU.
_.....

:e ='.0'975"&.~. ~

~I

SANDERS SUBARU
our Front Wheel
Drive cars 'Get
32 miles per galiort
2210 N: Part. Herrin

,2Scc trail. n ~. low

~I

I . Under the bed?
2. On the Bookcase?
3. I n the dreslijlr drawer?
4. By the balhtob?
5. Over the refrigerator?
If"sp, stop by
and see the
"STOREO" and
other fine cabinets
by Barzilay.

Hcn:Sa 12S. exceL COI"d .• lsao m iles

~~HW:~h;;I' R~~I~~

9S9A,

=:

'61 0Ids 4C2. ... sp. red. sell er lake

CM!r ~It. •• tal . oIS1114.rK.

rebli.

307 W. College . ~r=

THINK!
ANTI ·FREEZE &
TUNE·UPS
carbondale Auto Repair
I mi. N. on Rt. 51
549-8742 •

.......... ,.,.S • .~

Waom. excel . qrd:. SUI or
best. must sell . 5I9-08S2..
982A

~f~=_ :n.=~~. ll~

"'0.

!47 NusWlg FastbaCk.
air.
451.... er 6W-l687 . ~

~ . ~I

'67 6uk:*
~mags.

Gr~ . $harp.

power.

".speed. dk. blue. 684-6lao.

.... :

50. III 1!:n:Sa

_

So. Hills-SI U Fam .'Hous.
Eff. S1I3, One-bdr SI23
Two-bdr. $128
Fur. & Uti I. no dep.,
only 30 day lease req.
453-2301 Ex. 38
!tldrm. hause Irlr .. SCI mo •• plus uti!..
BB'25IJ .•

Hruse avail. INS, «XI E . W"'rIJf for 2
~7...c:D4.
BB2S&f

or J.

HUN~R BOYS
1 mile N. on 51
457·2141

Ne<w l nn . . ,.. fum .• SI.., men. m

.~: pey

mM

to call ;

C. Fred Bladt. S49.78O'J. 606 E . Main

SI .. carbondale, III.

I

MOBILE "OMItS

I

~~~It15tM".-.ae. ~ .

• ~iJl~pchurCh I~anc:e ~

Nice 10xS0 a.c . gas heat . skirts. 2 b .r .
Shed.
and Ccurtry. S49-OII86.

29 Town

860A

Shed. must set!.

~9.

lOW PRICES All
YEAR·ROUND
Save everyday on quality
furniture & appliances.
OUr new pricing system
can't be beat.
WINTERS BARGAIN
HOUSE
309 N. Mart.et
Marion, III.

10358

Birt.holz Gift Mart
204 S. III inois
Sony TCl21 Stereo c.a5S. dedt. WJX)
call SI9.):58.f also altum .
981A

Olamord

center

lQDO traUer. wderpimed. air. cond.•
_
' - '0/ Co.n<'y ,,~

~ .•

led stars. call Jack SA9-4850.

988A

~t::~~i= . '=.~:

9'iIOA

TEAC /J\lA cas.selte dedt. Sony ate
at( stereo. t25t offer, s.c9-0965. 9'91A

=

Te:eYisicl"l. blade. .ww:t Mlilt'. 21 kv;h.

Giant TC*t Records, new sfereo
"b..II'r4.sirGtes.c:ta.mfes...:Jhan:Sto
get . 1cMe1 pro inC-date. ~1917 .969A

~
~""Jkincmts.l~. 1

shr mt.

call1~.

lCD9A

~:s'::~Je~~~

. 4S1a.

91QA

,-

DamIIged New Furniture
Sofas, Chai rs,

Mlsatllaneous
11 N. 10th St.

I\IIur1IIrfIbal 0
Open Deily

Inc.
RI. 13 E. ( _ lJIke Rd.>
•
S-21"

Avail, 12· 15. hcu5e. II1l E . WalnJI for
).4 people.

Cell olS7...u:J.4.

882587

House • • bdrm. fer A people avell. I'·
IS. S6S rna.. Call 4S7...u:J.4 .
882586

.'t

~p~~~~~.~~

Near Crab Orolarcf
bcIrm.'

CALIFORNIA IMPORTS
411 S. IIIJngis Ave.
Unique items & gifts
Fine teas, clothing &
.Unusual lighting.

7«11.

Lake. twn. J
maO _ _
7638

New 197. l2QO J
. ITG! . harM. IYJ
beh • ..-.cTored. '" SA9-Il33. 6268

MlsI !letl. a:ntrad for o..ects. J ba;j
.,.. fer winter, spring. pt8llSe CD"ItIlCf

S49.a6216.

Auctlm $Me, Griffith·s Fumlh.ft
SIare, INitn sen.t, CIrnbr'-. III .•
_........16.
_ 6:310 ...
_ .....
. _17.
_12mise.
p.m.
rDIf\,

N\DIQrs,.

457-4422

OVrlamite deal! ShJre M91EO cart.
tran:j new SlS, 861-2S9J.
992A

an::Utim. CheIJP. call Sof9.23lS.

.....

EIIIII

NIobi Ie Hanes &
Efficiency Apts.
S90 per month
call Royal Rentals

dng w .to pl .
and f"NO B pl. s~ mDI.n-

~

$fen!

489.

Gltf dt.bs still in plaslic coYef"'S. will
Jell fer hatf. call.tS7-c;w..
BA2506

bedroc:m. close 10

SIQ9S~"""'~

Two apt . size gas slo-oes, SlOekh. Ph.
,,*1. <II p.m .
989A

lOO8A

0Nn

S60 mo.. In uti!. , 4S7-483J.
•

campJS.

''Jpr~

WrcICIing I """ah_

snorkeL etc .. must sell . offer. 4S1.

.....

NOW AVAI LABlE
I Bedroom Apts.
DUNN APARTMENTS
sorry, no pets.
TraUermale.

bClJIrS &~ IQrtJ,.

'70 Hallmark 12x60 !g . limn . ..:t
berms .• hm .• air. carpet . SJ9SO. $ .
2628.
lQJJA

la:wA

W"~8::.s

Christmas Cards

lOCO w 2 a.c •• furn.. watetted. porch.

~

OWJ4"iI. S09 .s.

CS1-63r18

winrrfr• .

bIut~\IinW'Itap

12k.S2 2 bedra:m mobile hotne. s\x
frOTl camp.!S. 4S1·2066. 10168

mHes

So6~l .

Stale Farm agent Is IhIe

W<D"IfI"M;ling

l5O . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . AC.

'4158

~

DOWNSTATE
CONiMl.lNICATIONS
n5 S. Illinois
549-2980

~1J91

.<"IID'Wf'. I~

'69 Pontiac

Ra:mmale 'Ni1f\led, 1af9l!: !rai lel' near
campus . 9CO E . Park. J im .(5].204S.

S6.9S

:.ll~~e:,.~. ~:29~··;t··S~

90Id

2 ~ e neooect p(pt up ccntTacl en
I'1eW lrailfl" . R~ 0 .• winler qt .
S6·2Sn CT ,S.I9·'4n , 2~ . txtrm. l01.e

Double Knit Cuffed
Slacks
S7.00
Wrangler Cuffed Slacks
S7.99 .
Turtie Neck SWeaters

tfCtorcycle Insur.-.ae. QlI Upctw.rctl·
Insurance. 457-61JI. •
BA2501

7lIA

Very niCE mobi ~ tune. s7S a mo.• In·
d l.d. trash ptck~ . 867·2I1J. 10158

Fer all your i,.,urance needi. yo.x

)

\.:.J

~.

'70 OIevelle Malibu
hard top coup

~~ ..~iOO'~it\~l~~n Vi~m

/lien's Wear
Blue Chambray Shirts
SI.99
Flannel Wort. Shirts
S2.99
Reversillie Jackets
Denim & Khaki

Clearance Sale

981A

Q1ey '111

Nicr 2 oed •• a.c. 'rlr .• ne&r camPUS,

p'efef" married CQ,4IIe. 4.57·7786 Of' .51·
SISO. (jQS e. Park Tr. )S.
9718

2 r m . etficu!ney. furn .• atr cc:rd .. I

Hunter Boys
has items for less.

Honda '73

1965 F.O'd -..n. new paint. SJOO. A'I.

6-6.W after .. p.m .

8A2SC2

FuzzY Houseshoes
reg. $4.99 •
our price SI.47

~·28n
RI.ns _ I . call SA9-7S79.

129.

J rm. fum ., CtJI.4)Ie . no pets, SI1S
mo. lr'Q,Jlre J·S p .m .. 312 W. oak .
BB2S9'J •

Tired of loolPng
at your Stereo

lIDlA

1968 otds mmi le dl!4uxr 98, $70) 01'
trst ~ . S1S1-6612.
8A2S8:t

1966 IntemlliaOal Tra-..elell . s.41S.

~1

_~d~S ~~'j;~~~~::~

ApI . •

owner. best offer. 867·2511 aft.

:SO~~"f'::"~~~1&1A

.....

FOR SALE

Golf dUbs . largest irwemory in S.
Illinois. starter sets, 129; full sets.
$.IS. ltdviOJal dlA:Js . SUO J1Ild ~ ;

:-:~.: J~or~~~~2~

tin .

~=r!.Ti.ttu,~L :-:"'c!:::
\ :00 p.m. '

......... ...n.;II--...-...
~- ___
~
~

~

• -

lD~

'

SC9-6U):

'lUSt sell . SSIXI
I029A
t

~.

I _ ·~ doo~

'4('.

:~ .."::dTo.~~
or offer. call .tSJ.3U".

u._'*"""owI't . ...... cat
, _

Sf9-2l2O . . /

n Vega. good ant .• new tires. will
;nanc:e part. 51750.00.
10'2IA

1000""-0 ....'" _

_.u~,.,..,,...

S9O)

Dodge wirdow
xrditta'l. Phcne

1971

OIIQ. ~ ... ' "

- - - -..... ~ ... "t

Dat'SU" 2AQA SJIOl. .. so '69

"tD-Sfidc.

•

lrg. 2 berm . apI .• ecc::et. lac. 2·J CJP.
......... wtr. qtr. SIf.6IVl.
9148

BIKE SALE

1(k55 2 bdrm. dc»e IO~ . _ _
~'j ~ per mo. . NO!
·5266.

Come in and

cheCk out our
weekly sale on
bikes and parts

RECY~D
BICYCLES
1 W. Walnut .
549-3612

__ --..-cam.

w.n. nw:::h• .., caud1.. CIIII fII·J5Ii1
_ So

..sA

_ cae. s:J5lD. c.l1 tIIU053.

....

-_
~

..... -.om. _", _

""' ..... JI. _ _ _

--~.

.<

_.-

9J58
"".

__
prIo. rm.. _ _
-~.-__

_
.
---' _-__.. 11_
51 . ~ .

..,. .

::;,.~""~ ~~~

-

..... -......

_ I electric. PIuIt ....Jn7.

Inc....,~

~-- .

~.'

....
~c:;:-~.

:=.---- - ~-'"

dislllays
Classlfle'd s Work..) Frampton
versatil~ty at Convo
By Uada Upm ..
Dally Egypti.. Sla/I' Writer

.

POKKE:\"T
1~

mobile hOr"ne.. 2 beO"lXlfflS. dose

. =~fW11'&1~~ilffisro

to SlU . napers. Pt-cIne .(S7:287C.B8259S
c;..,~

Valley Apts .• 3 bednn .• 1
epfs:. available Dec. 1.5.
p"ic:ed. fumi~ and Ln-

St\.denf PiJPt'fs. ftIeSfs . books typed,
noerrOl"5,
plus xerox and printing service .
Aulnor's' Offier . neJ(1 door 10 Plaza
Grill, Soe9~931
BE2S11

to"rp. eft.

t:i~t ~I i ty . ~anleec1

~y

furni5hecl . call .c57-7SJ5. 8-5 ; Circte
Pan.: fNIror-Alb. available Dec. IS.
"l-'"bV ..... only. S<9....1.882596

:I

. ....del LE HOMES
. 2 B'room.,
& up

TVPi
fW1.dear 8M CCJPV
::spers and rheSes • .tS7-6Sn.
~

m<nth.
9498

or two

people al

=

I bedrm. apl .. furn ., a .c .. 3 rrii. east.
mo.• ask fer 36~ , Sd9-6612 .

~

rEI'"

ApA . fer r'8'Il

Try Bob's 25

Carterville, quiet

~lIlPPing

area, new furn .• 1 bdrm .. avail. 12-15.
IUXI mo" 918$-47.(2.
IOJ78

Wtnll!'r 0CC'U0iI1 1Orl
P

.....11 uhl . ,ncl

CEnt

Car Wash, Mxctale

Cen1er ,

BE2465

German Moring offered, was

1 17

yt's.

~~hr~ndNo~~ 4Ca~~

""""""N1~'Qr1\

......,., "" ""

of. greet PlaCe 10 4i~

)

Wilson Hall .----J
1101 S. Win

term
9lWE

Slcnehead WheelChair Service. parts
;nj accessories. sales int service.
call ~7 or Soe9.QS39.
I022E

Space Avai lable
tor .tftTIeCIl4feor

0"1 '(OUr

!appifW1.

882497

~7·2169

•

,stewr"GclQ Arms. 600 W . Mill w ill ha'lle •
• few qleni lVS Wfr. qtr: foi. I and 2
pe1"5OI"IS per rcqn . Phone sj9-9'lIJ or
stCIP,q. to kaok at OIX display roam.
881576

Nctbile Hanes.

.(u4 'RevieW)

Anyone oM'W) wanlS 10 li\/e an campus
1' r.1 IcOUl"9 fer SO'1"IeOne 10 take OYer
CD9lract. Call ASJ..49S8.
9S1F

01 ..

NerVOU!> Habits? Recently, the Center
for HI.man DevelopmenT des9..ed an
effective treaTment P"09I"am for nero
vous habits. If yau have a nervous
habil 01 any form . i.e.. constant e¥e
b(.jt*.if'fiJ . fingerna il biling, cigare"e
5mOking . OIo'e"reatl"9' ned: or Shoulder
jerking. fKial gnmaci!'9'· hand or
foat
ttunb suc.'lung, lisping .
S!U1lerll'9 . etc .. -4rO would like free
treatment. p'ease contact the CenTer
fer Human DeveIC¥JrT'lCnI af 5.1:9-41;11
between 8 a ,m . and 5 p.m . 8E259'2

Na'lficello. Hvde·Park. and Clat1c
Apts. SOC S. Wall SI, ,.....,11 .tl57...t012.
fates P""G-f'"aled .

Sof9~

ImE

Babvsifti~ infant . in mv hOme,
dose .tOC2ll'T1p.1S . 8a.m . to Sp.m . only .
Call .tS7-8591 after 12 rocn.
97JE

:~~Ed~r~~~~
I:i'tn

Full size viotin
good tone. please
ca:! .(5:.782 at!!' • p .m .
976F

Rmmale fer Wlr. and SP.iI , qlr .. 2
(aNn room) Ph. Jean. 549-nsa
9nF

b:trm.

~ngs .

~ Who feel l4)Set and anxious
speaking tefore gI'"(q)S for free ex ·
~ i mental TrtlTW'l! .

tsen,

~"YCh .

Contact Scot! Ben·
Depl .• 536-23:)1 .
97&F

rmm!.. spring , c;araen Park.
call S6·15IJ.
939F
~

2 ~Ies need I other for a J beOrcxtn
house, ~ . locatioo. 549-SC38, I044F

. Perscr. wirh Truck 10 rT'IO'I.Ie me 10 Chgo
Uec . I. Beth .tS3.2J6S, 9-5.
l024F
W.anled fer researCh : StudenTs With
poor sh.dy hi:abits \Mlo are willing to
WOI"k to im~ OYe in this area. Contact
B ill at SJ6-2JOI eXI . 262 or
I02SF

S49~94 .

Co..r1II"f band for Jan. 5. call Susie.
357-5621 .
IClWF

...

~ng Piand

Rcx.m trip bJs to Q\icago for X~
tnaic , Cheaper an:j fastef' than train .
C411 Kevin 453-3128.
9S4E

hI!ib

Fernako

wanted

tot-

a:n:essiCl'1

The professiO"llls clean fast . 5el"'Vices

at campus [)rjye..1 n. For more
Informaticra, QlII 681·9611 .
IOI7C

at rees. rates, call 549·5936.

=!

~~~':~j£. repair.

DIf you want to eam 1320 mmthly
mlnimun in spe~ time bt helpi~
peop6e? For .. details send Mme.
address 10 po . 219S C;~::

~m:~r:.:~ ':;~r!rt j~l,::
dressing 8"IYeIopes at home. C0mpanieS ~ top mo"IeY for that ~ .
senel louc:h. For fur1t'er J ntormat lO"l
I'1!Ig&rdingq:lpOrfUnities with the5e
c:xrnpanM!!s, sed 52
Phoenix IVJver·

=:

to

~ B<Ic . 11~7. A"antal0~

Free

board for femaljt

r'CII7I"I and

~1i;i,r'th2f~:::': ~
,..,.". WOf'1(, ~ 861·2a:) after 6 p.m.
102DC

Nat", Ii M i nd Tri~. Make goOO MO"I1Nr. Ircone. OMI. . . .Wlfed. Ex .

::R.~m;~~~~:.
r,.-aci.:n. Calit . gAtt,.

Fs:
1S7C

w.nt.i : .....'e or terTwH with men's

==-~:::~to~ft:'
~ to

DeilY Egypt..,. Box 66.

MIdkaI &lib '-Ch ASCP or med.. tech.
f'TUt be tran.I. modIn'I &lib with full

~n::-=st, ..:eI~-=-::

=-~~=~

.... 222.

-

9SJE

Short ho!Iir female caUc:o cal , III, .,,'5 ..
tJ-k. with orange ~I"d cream mks ..
.,.... II~· eyes . croc*ed Tail. flea reward .
iST-4.!i3. S49·7A65.
958G

Losl caT , female, b&w mark •• J yr .
OIa . Fla;r- (DI. Fores! and College .t57.

CVSi:e

1016.

1026G

Nusic' 1es5onS, tr'O'T'lOOne, lrunpet
otnd .U tress instn.ments. AJ50 piano.
,-x;al . ~tar and bass. S6-80104.766E

.

~=
=.".e~ke;,~~
..,s , trllkes. etectric.a!, oil 11.bes.

For irlormatian about Acti~PNCe

c...""'PS. ard Vista. call .tS3·sn• . 8J2S8l!

emausf. dependable

work. kM' cos!
S&S Auto Serv. 101 Main iST·7SQ. 9-5.
l17E

BICYCLE OVERHAUL
SPECIAL
Single speed SS.OO
3 speed $10.00
5 speed $13.00
. 10 speed $14.00
New gear cables
included on all
geared models.
Southern III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois'
"549-7123

2Sc SELF-SERVICE
CAR WASH
New Equipment
417 E . Main
TRY ITYOU'LL LIKE IT!

1IOS97.

. . driwr. full time tn. 7!4S-8:30

Dudl.y Do·l.)ud,

Sd1aaI. 451-«3&

of ,he Royal

=,=2=:'l~ivfJJ~
•

..

lGIIOC

==.~ m's.~

=...••"'_)

...... $.e-9JI5.

(~v

.--.

.=----.c;oa-;
...

Canadian Mounties

IIC2SII

.::.~. ~

=--J:!..~=
-~
'~-.=

'
m vocal interpretation.
-After his ooe solo during " 9laft."
the bass- p~er was applauded en·

lhusi~iQny by the audience.
String bass players are no( O)mmon
in rock bands in Carbondale.
The drummer also had his chance
for the spotl;gltt. He used his drum
section , whidl included a kettle
drum and triangle, with variety .
TIle group began the concert in
black tuxedos ""'itll Frampton in
blue \1'eI\'et and later- changed (0 In ·
dividuaJ stage QULfilS with Framp·
too in sparkling white. -.

Workshop slated
at Student Center

.. A on~ay workshop for directors
0{ in·sen'ice nurses ' training will be
IIkl' a \'u1uosu who Iruh' knows and held Fl-iday in the Mississippi Room
lo\'l'S Jlis ill~ rUnll..'flI , . Solos b ,· <i the Sl)KlenI C<>nler .
Framptun , ..110 1't'Sl'n~('S LiOC'f'3ct'
SpoosorE<l b~' ttw Division of Coo·
at the piano. cornprisee half (h('
~~ul~~~~io~, t~l:r~%~~
show . Thl' Olht.'r h4Jlf was Ix.yformoo
by tht' t'flSl"mble. with shorl solos by
Irail1lfll! periods designed to help in ·
drum.m('f' and bas.... player .
Sl'I'\' iCt' dlr("<.'lurs uevelop better
TIlt' fIlU..... l · t'anJ!tod frum Badl to
Iralmn~ pr~ ram s and improve
Gl,,·sltwlIl . lu MaStin Wilham s a nd tht'lr l'Ctucational s kill s .
.
HobL't'ta "lal'k. TI1l' ~roup 's OWII
TIll' sesSion WII! USl' \'idt.'O taped
;lrranJ!t'flWIII S W[,I'(' also mc.·ludl'CS .
dll)S of aL1uai training clas~ to
llu'OUJ!huul IllS hour and a h.,lr l)t',··
study 1t.'Chniqucs of I!ood tcaching
(OI'IlHUll'\', F'r:IOlptOIi ~IO ~" 'Ct ,'x ,
,"(· thod s .
Richard
V('rduin . L~
1)I"t.ossWl1s uf ckod lc ;:llI on and "11\0111111 (dUl'alion professor, will pl't.-'Side .
j
ful' IllS 'lMlSK'Y
Two m ore worksh o ps arc
In plaYIll~ " Hha~y 10 liIUt' ,"
s(' hl'dult.'<i . On Dec . 14, th<"
Framplun ·s solo I'l"lIt1111111 ('UI JlU' Il.->chniquespf ~0Qd t~ctUng ·.."ill be
IS-m ll lUlt' ordlLoslrallOll 10 S('\'tl1
conc,l udt.od and tht' USC' of media in
mlnuh.'S . And III ·ano(h(',· nUIlIbt.,,·
instruction \10'111 be examined . On
" M'a cA'=U1U1" S Pafk ," Iht' ensL'fltbll:
Jan. 18. the topi c will be th(' orien· .
brou~h l out thl' tnlt.'fIsi ly ~f tht' tn·
ta imn or n('W personncl .

521 South

Do..."1cral candidate Moring in mafh,
logic, ~i losq:tly , >t§I· I93J.
97.E

"'terations. reasonable
rates! Call SC9·lOO7.
HIOIE

'M)f"I(

and '\~~satili~~e~~

Wt'dnesday nij.!ht's Corwocation at
tilt' Sludent C<>nter.
MaC' Frampton. pianist, is (he
main allraction of lht" trio ..'h.idl
also contains a talt'fl tM string bass
playf1" and drumm~ . Frampton's
fingl"rS dan<"t' across thl' ke·yboard

""

~

' 11 w . Wll inut

C>1e bedro:m. fu'-niShed apartments

.:JVailabte fa- ore

~~essi~~li!'

HQOb ies ·slot cars , model trains.
planes . r«*ets. boats. y:HF monitC¥'S.
AvaJan H ill and )n straItVi' . gamesR.J . RaceoNay, 1506 Wt'tr'l.lf . M·boro.
687·2251. ~ings and Sit. after·

1WW,lh~1I 1

Male nnrnale. reactv 10 Share rent

sno

JafT'lIe-O the ClOINf'I. enlertail"l'nent .
f1'\a9ic , tellOCl"lS. call .57·2981. l00St

• .....tT'Iit- I IQ

Bronaugh's Complete
Electronic Repair

a"Id utilUy eJCp . in Ir .• call RJck after 5
... p.m .• 5019-7460*.
9488.

,/ 2 1Tn. apl .. furniShed ,
~ilifies !)lid , S49.(16f9,

~ran.< 1"00;_

The Mac Frampton Tri umvirate,
performing m usic from th e
classical thliPugh contemporary
periods. excitt.'C1 their "intimfte .Ut·

~OI'biIcIo.anolort,.

Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion
549-3374

.

't'fIU!

Oi:)Hn 'IQO ~&

sao

&,rumentatioo, rather lhan relying
~

found his faithful

_kick, Tocooto,
tlv""", the

D. E. Claui6eds

".

WSIU-TV

frida y afternoon and e \-ening
P"'II"-tnS scheduled on WSI t;.TV .
0Ian!>eI L
3 - lG-~ Sportempo .
Str~l .

:r-lbe

~ ' 30-lIister

.f,-Sesa.m~

E ~es-l lll ~rt .
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G~Uberatioo : InforQ)ati~

Hill House : Residential lheraputic
community designed to overcome
o

School of Technical Careers an
Cooperalion with State eX -Illinois
Employment Service , Workshop :
~i~ ! ,.p.m .• SWent ~tef

2Auditorium
p .rn . . .~Morri 5
Libra ry
"Lying in Stale" : 8 p.m.. Commun icalions Building. Lab
Theater . general o) admiss ion -

Crystal

S.G.A.C., Film . "Ylird '-With the
Plum mage" . 7 and 9
p.m .• SludeQt Center Audit.orium .
SOC.P .C. Dance , "Pontiac Jones ". 8
p.m. to midnight. Student Center
Roman Room .
Della 'Sigma ' Theta , Thanksgiving
Dance, 9 p.m . to 12 :45 a .m .•
Studenl Center Ballrool)ls A. B
and C.
.
WRA : 3-4 p.m . • &.rim Team : 3-6

p.m .• Gymn. Team ; ~S : 30 p.m .•
Varsity Vnlleyball.
Department or Chemistry and
Biochemistry : Seminar : Richard
T . An)oId speaks 00 "Singlet
Oxygen ' Revisited '." 4 p. m .•

$I.2S.

(aJl~~= ~~s ti~:~~es
14'i11 be used to buy tChristmas
baskets for the needy and to provide:

England (AP)-

BEE TB'IIESGIVIIG Dl
IIE'IL
A. a •• nic. to the Carbondal.· Commun,ty

the

INTERFAITH COUNCIL
will hold a
FREI TURKEY DINNER
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The Sigma Pi fraternity is
sponsoring a " Shopping Spree"
ticket ra(£le.
The 'person with the winning
ticket will ha,'e 90 seconds to carry
wt anything in J .e . Penney's supermarket on Dec. • . The rules·
s.ipulate that the mEfChandi.se must
be carried wt in the winner 's arms.
and thar!be only mercilandise that

Qu-ist: Bible
Carllondale
at

-

::"? " c·.....

,

.

... _

... __ •

JA.::' 'V~ .-no

Sig Pi's wi-II ratl1e
'S~pping Spree'

a sc holarship ror a deserv ing
student. Ticke~ cost $1 and may be
campus Crusade f'"
_purchased from a fraternity
study. 6:30 p.m .. First I!a!>ti!'l member . the Sig Pi house at Walnut
Oturch 0(
on Mam and Poplar. or at J .C. Permey·s.
St ...... -Meet
Student Center
East Entrance.
Peoples' Food CtHJp: Food pick"", ODe up . 0"'" down
and order rcr next 14-eek. 3 to 6
YORK .
Thefts 0(
p.m .. 100 E . Jackson Street .
mOlocycies here have dropped by
Students C", Jesus : Meeting. 7:30 to two-(hirds sinC(' the introduction of
10 p.m .. Necker.; B' 440.
a law demandi~ the wearing or
Olinese Student Oub ; Film . 7 to 10 aash helmets .
p.m .• Davis Auditorium .
1hefts of crash helmets have
Eo.·N ColT.. House : Free Enter· risen dramatically.

_

~~- -.-.

TELPRO , 0-..' call ard produc.
lion. 6 p.m ._ Comml.DUCatMlOS
8uiktmg. color TV SlI.Jl1iO.
.
F'<r\")"3~ L1 p.m . to I .un.
.!igma Gamma Rho . Bake sale. a
lnler-VatSlty Oln.sti.an "~elknr.'ShIP _
~m . to ooon-'4l Ule follo..,~ •
Chapter meetmg,'7to 9 p.m . . Saplocallons : ~ .."SOO HaU . Home Ec
list Student Center.
Bu il di ng . Wbam and Morn s
College of f\u Iness and Ad LibJ:3r)"
mmistration : Pn:senlalaon of thf...... Carbondale Sa\'ings and Loan :
Executive cI the Dar A...:ard t~ General membership meeting . 7
Raymoncj Giesecke. Ol.airman of
p.m .
the Board cI McGraw Edison Cl. . German Club : Meeti ng . 8 :30 p.m .,

Recrea tion and lntramurals .
Pulham gym. Vi'E!Sght room . 3(; ti"ity room 3 to 11 p.m.• PQOI •
p.m . to midnight ; Arena and
Women's Gym 7 to 10 p.m .
Iran ian Studen t Ass ociation :
~~~PD~ " Student Ac-
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pation.

Necken; 211.

Yeo..
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wnment ·
Ste.ms 9 to II
p. m~. Wind and Roads ,nth Tim
H.ard.ln. Randy Welton am Anne

Fr-.e School . S=Ie w orkshop . %
to 5 p.m .. 9.udenl Q\n.suan FOUI1 '

dnIg abU5\!. 549·7391.
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.'UrrttEIIM CENTER
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Fri. & Sat. Nightl

"McKimmy"

Fri Night only the very belt
Acoultic Rock-uLander Ballard"

fans pleased ·with lift

~f football blae·kouts,
fo'oti;,all's r.V._exposure'c."Ulting sharply into atle-ndancE'.'
- B~' The' Associatrd Pretis
A cop~' righted Chicago
Football fans are happy wit h the - S:tor~;-Thur-sday. repo r liqg
lifting OJ pro foolbalrs television results of a Louis Harris poll.

'blackout-b ut H it sta rts to hurt ' the ,early reports on " oo -5OOw5 " home attendance. Ihe y would be fans who purchase lickf'ls but faw to
,willing to see the bta c kout rein· atlen d gamf"s- are pr.e lty spotl~· an(t
... staled. And t hey're "happy with the , thai the real test will come whe-n
amount of football being tel~\' ised winter 's cold and snow,grips th(>
-now .
. National Football Leagu("s northern
The lifPIlg'bf the blackout Do-sold- cities.
.
.
' out home games is in the first ),'ea r
In the natlomnde poll. a cross oC a three -year expe r imenl. 'the section or 1.761 rans \Iotas asked . ..cn
result or congressional legis.tion. part :'
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle
" 00 you la\'or or opppse the lifting
.contend~ it will hurt. Jhe game br ~~~:Sbl~~~~tr~~s~~t>~C~::t~~
1T7
,.
are being played?"
P)1 .
Sixty ·eight per cent of the fans
sai d they favo red lining .the
~>n'
blackout. 23 per cent Said they op.
0
~ or
posed it and the rema ining 9 per cent
said they Yo'ere not sure. Then they
The v.-omen's varsity vol reybaJ I were ask.ed: " Suppose the recently
team gets anoc.her chance to Oex lirted blackout on · pro rootbaJl
their muscles when SIU competes in telecasts does rusult in substantial
the Illinois State Volleyball Meet at decrease in attendance at the actual
the Olieago Circle Campus over the games. Would you fa.Y,.or or oppose
reinstating the blackout on home pro
·weekend.
Seventeen schools will play in the rootball games 'in the areas where
annual tournament for the .state the games are played?
To this, ~5 per cent said they would
title. StU gets into the actioo on
Friday when they face I)Iorth Cen· favdll restraing the blackout. 35 per
cent they would oppose a return to
tral College.
the pre· l973 blackout poli ~ and 20
per cent had no ppinion .
The rans were als o asked : "Do
you feel there is 100 much , 100 little,
or about the righ t amount or ex·
posw-e or pro roolball on television
The Women 's Gym IS open rrom~. right ' now? "
.
10
Friday a d Saturday and
Firty ~~ cen t sa) d there was
p~ m . on
ajJ
. about the ng~t , 28 per cent
from.2·5 p.m . 00 Slfndays for a.nyone said the e
s tCxriliUch 11 per cent
• wanting to use the g9m 's fa cllil!es.
.
r wa.
'
d
-" Some or the ac ti villes 'oUere d said t1K;re wasn t eno~h a n 2 per
, ioclude basketball . volle·yba ll . · cent said th~y . VJeren I sure.
badminton and exercising. All that
'
is needed is an SIU I.D: <;ard an1I a
('onllIJ/f>rin
J)alr of te~is shoes.

,:,. om. I pn .pr . .
Ch ',.ellg m

'W)omen's Gym
offers facilities

AL

[or

·2 0 CDr~ft·s~
3:QO, 7':OO
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'tOU DESERVE A
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LET US HELP YOU SELL OR F.!ND WHAT YOU WANT.
TRY THE DE CLASSIFIED SECT! ONI

There are 341designs
in .the Vanity Fair.
di.mlind catalog.
(We Can

g

c.....

run{lpr '

NFL clpars
'dirty'Raiders

-Friday S-pecia.I:-

if>

.

1974 llMSOII

on all of them.) For more than 50

years we've been in the diamond business-importing ,
designing and manufacturing
-se lling directly to dealers.
Our pr i ces have always
been among the 10wesJ. And
now we're offering college
students Ihe same great savings.
How much savings? On an
average, about 50% less than
anybody else 's price. And .for
the skeptics among you, we
give a money-back guarantee
in writing.
But why not see for yourself
by viSiting our showroom or
sending for our free 44-page,
'fll-color catalog .
Our d iamond showrooms
are at 55~ ast Washington,
Chicago. Or .. .

•

American
League owners .are considering
BOSTON

( AP ) -

F':;'~/?::~~~~n::::r'ru~ :!~::: I~: =::'t~~":Jd~

deared lhe oakland Raiders of all
charges of "dirty tricks" leveled at

similar to this year's designated hit·
ter rule.
them by the Piltsburgh Steelers
--I know il was d iscussed at
(ollowi ~ last &mday's game iq
1Uesday's meeting in Oticago,"
.
Thomas S. Monahan, a league
Oakland.
The Steel .... W(Il the game 1 7~, spokesman , said Thursday. " I doo't
then complained that the Raiders know of any C9(laete move 00 it yet .
had smeared their umforms With a 11 will come up at the December
greasy substance.
. . · m~ in Houstoo."
.
Earli er , the Cleveland Plam
. Ileal... reported thai the owners bad

Soccer Club
match slated

~~!.a=th¥~rles

TheSIU International Soccer Club
accepted a challenge from.

h~

....up of S1U studeqlsoccer players
. fr<llll Africa to playa match.
. The game wiD be played all p.m.

Suoday at McAndrew Stadium .
AdmiAioo Ii; free and everyone is
invited to alt~

O.
Finley, owner of the oakland A's, .
the neWspaper said, and approved
by owners of the aeveland Indians ,
Nw Yorl< Yankees , Kansas Cily
Royals,
Minnesota
Twins ,
Milwaukee Brewers a nd Texas
liang.....
Opposed were t he Baltimore
Orioles, Dotroit TIgers, Boston ·Red
Sox, California Angels and OUcago
While Sox.

!

r-send lor the proof.

Chicken Thigh Nite.
.

save you 50%

a • ._

Little

~rown

Jug

Friday & Saturday

'0 •

5:00
p.m.
2 chicken thi.... , eliip. & .Iaw

(1 Oc·,or .ach addi.ional .hi.h)
a~1O

·Jack Sa..... Pia•• _

Ctdfi.. Plate .........._

,.

7 5c

f

..... $1. 1 5

$ 1 .55
30c
2Sc

•
,
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Tailbacks could contr-tJl
f!ffensive outcome
in SW-Syca.niore game
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Indiaria Slale could be in·

sru and

volved in a bait Ie uf tailbacks at 2 p.m .

EST. Saturday In Terre Haut e. Ind ..
when the Salukis run Larr\' Perkins and
Me lv in
~·t u n cri e f
ag ain s t
th e
Sycamore's fl"t.· shrn~ l n speedster . Vin-

cent Allen.
Gaining 861

V311Js

in

Iht.~

Svcamores

holes Ihlll can make a good lai lback gel
great" yardage.
.
Chri s Hicks. a sophomore f,"Om Cinci nnat i . Ohio. stands &.5 a nd weig hs a
solid 'lfi1 pounds. Next to him on the line
is center John Bre wer , who gradu .I«":.d
from the same high school Vincent we nt
to. Allhough only 6-1 in h eig h l ~ Brewer
is verY mobile wit h his hclh ' 277

poUnds.

first ten gamc~. lien has SOCi'l-d se\'en
touchdowns and was labeh..."<i bv SI U
Assist ant Coach Joe Kinnan as
out·

"an

s tanding runn ing back :' who Indian

I

aSt oll.e likes tu uS(' 20-25 l imes l~ach
game.
Mlcn . Who did nut bt..-'Cume a full-tIme

player unt il m id-season. needs o nl y 96
yeards to ti e Willie Let~·s sinf?1e-season
rushing record . 139 yards to become In-

H~UTv~c~~~!' ~~ete~~e ~a~~;~~~d:~~;~lel"

diana St ate's first I.ClOO- vaf"der and 28

car r ies to bt."<.'oJllc ttU? Sycamore's
busiest baH handler

Bonaparte's quarterback Jim Burke (7 ) fl ees from a muslaschiOllQ. Rompin'
Redeye defender. Bonapartes won !he inlramural semi·final f1ag 'fao1!llKl game
, Thursday, 21-13. (Phol~ by Tom ~orter)

-

~

.

~

Cr~~sh~w · cl~ses

..

.

By Bob <ireen
Associated Press Go"'K Water
'
PINEHURST. N.C. (A - Leader
Tom Wa t90n blew to a fat. fivc -()vc.' r-par
76 and opened the gat e to a stunn ing
..,harge by rookie Ben Crenshaw Thur·
sday in the sixth round of the $500.000
World Open Golf Tourn a ment . Ihe
richest such event ever s taged .
The 21 -yea r -o ld Crc nshaw, ~winner of
the San AntOilio Open two \n.'"Cks ago .
ca me from 18 ~rok es back ~'ith an eye popping seven.-under-par 64 in dust y.
.swirling winds and moved to within six
strokes of the lead.
.
Watson. who . matched the course
n,cord on Ipe 7.1J07·yard No. 2 course a l

~

In

a t Bloonlington Sat urd ay. Nov . 24
against Illi nois State,) wou ld end the
Salukis season with a 5-5-1 mark. In diana State. current ly 3-7, will be
pl ayi ng it s last game of the season
Saturdav .
Common oppc..nent s bHween the two
schools thi s season have been Northern

a season .

In the meantime . the Salukis havc not
just been standing in place. ~l U 's two
tailbacks. Perkins a nd Moncreif. have
combi ned for 1.464 yards in nine games .
A{tmilledly. some pf Moncri ers yardage has been gained as a fullback. bUI
the majority of it ha s come wAi lc'3t
tailback.
Allen is not Ihe only worry th e Salukis
will 'have agai nst Indiana State. The
Sycamore offensive· line has two huge
hulks who can blo",.,pen ilie nd of

, Illinois . Sa il Slale and · Akron. The
SYcamores lost to Northern 42-24. while
Ihe Salukis dropped th eir -decision witil
Ihe Huskies 34-28.
,
.,
Ball Slale nipp<.'<i Indiana Slale 18-17.
\vhil e the Salukis were able to get a 1616 ti e: SIU got by Akron on homecomi ng
14: 13, bUI ft Zips took the loss oul on
the Sc ~' a m ores t he following week. 31·

gap on Watson -

Bobbv Milchell. 75. were al 43 1the Pinehurst wuntr), Club with a 62 in
Gibbv Gilbert . who led the first four
Wt,>dnl."sday·s firth round . soart,>d 14
rounds' of this event and was.a loDe in
s trokes high e c with wildly erra tic play
tt!al incluc.:k-d an eagle. two blrdies. live • second goi nf,! LIllo the da y's play . stum bled and s traltlt,>d to an incredible 82. 11
bogeys and a triple bogey seven .
o\'er pa r . and fe ll fal' back in the pack
With two rounds to go in this 144-holc .
al 435.
twq-week event that offers SI00.000 to
Watson . a 5C(.'ond-year touring pro
the winner . Watson han a 423 total and .
at three under par , was the-onl y man in . who has ~'et to Will. somehow managed
to
retain .1 six -st roke lead .
the fie ld at s,:!b-par figures .
Crenshaw. a three-t ime national
Cnmshaw's "ound va ult ed him past 25
co
lh
.:ogt'
•
champion frum Texas. WOli the
pli.tyel"s a nd into it tie for sa .:ond at 429 .
Texas Ope n just a week arter gaini ng
H~ shared that posi t ion with Miller Barhis
ca
rd
as an approved tournament
ber . who had a 73. a nd Jcrry Hea rd .
I>iayer.
wit h a 72.
His
64
was
bv far the best round of
Allen Miller . ,,~~o had a 70. followed
the windv dav~ Arnold Palmer was
at 430. LA.I·onurd Thompson . n. and
next with a 6s tha t left him sti ll 13
st rokes back.al 436. Billy Casper had
74-438. Soulh African Gary Player 764J9 and Masters champion Tomm y
Aaron 76-439,

.

Th is Salukis last win a way from
hume came at the end of the 1971 campaign . a nd th(' out-of-t own drought ha s
SIU Coach Dick Towt'rs concerned . .
" J"m worried~bout the Indtana Stat{'
g ame. beca use wt.~ have not played ,,"ell
un the road all vear ,"' Towers said .
"OUI football team has to come alive
~h th e sam e enthusiam . a t Terre

14.

Whateve r the out come of the ga me .
the two team s will meet each other

early nexl fall in Ihe Sept. 21 bailie 10
be the fi rsl g~rne played in rerflbde led
McAndrew Stadium .

Vo llf'.v/KIIlf'n! 10 Im!"f'1
The SIU Volleyball Club will tra vel to
Sl. Louis Sunday to play in tbe Sl. Louis
Vo lley ball Associa tion F e llowship
Tournament.'
Tea ms partiCipating in the tour ·
nament are the Missouri Athletic Club .
Western Illinois University. Washington
Uni versity. and others .
The club practices from 7·9 p.m . every
Tuesday and Thursday at the Arena .
Anyone inte r ested in joining the c lub
may s top by the Arena during .practice
or see James Wilkinson at. the Arena ,
Room IIBr , said Gene Korieiek, club
president.

Assist leader DiGreg()rio
needs aSsist o~ defense ,
By lIAL- BOCK

game and S('t a Buffalo dub record wi lh
14 in IUs firs. game with the team .
His scoring has been adequale with
an a verage of better tPan 17 points per
ga me. That leaves defense ...al'roblem
for DiGregorio SO far.

AIiodated Preu Sports Writer

NEW YORK lAP) - The wt>isJ>ers all
around the National Baskelball
Association say that the " 0'· in Ernie
DiGregorio doesn 't exactly Sland for
defense.
.
The word is th8t opposing g uards look
forward to match-ups that pit them
against Buffalo's high-priced rookie
bad:courlman.,
DiGregoro smiles ..-hen you men·
lion the criticism .
' " " , -'s 110 question in my mind:·
says DiGregorio, " tbat I bave what "it
lakes to be one or the very best guards
in this Ie.eue-"
it biles
. the

" Sure I've heard the talk aboul my
defense:· he says. " Anyt~
. m e nybody
says something about it . il 0 ends you.
But look . we·ve only play 17 games.
I"m still going around the I
ue for the
first time . •'llI!!re·s a lot to lea . 1"11 bo!
a lot better the 'secOnd time a und."

Er.

DiGregorio IS a mere ulort1ll-sizj!p SfOOler ~ch is all right walking !IOwn
the street but can be a problem liVing tn
the 'giant world or the NBA. He tries to
"l'8iook his·relative shrimp sUe.
''Y,... play on yow: talents and the
IbiItp yOue beIl," be says. "Jf you're
eDOIIIb.IIIal'U rarry you. ...

"""'_I'-!I".!llilia.Ptl_".
,. -....
.

Mini-monia

-,

Jack Lepper (W) of ItIe. Troj_ tries to ptftB'Il '- Secand a.nce player (51
fnm laking a shot as Jack ".., 13) -us In gael. The TrojanI ~ Secand
- . .owoce 2-1 cMiI1II Weclneldayl IttI..-.I m I n I _ aal4l8lllkilL (s.tf
photo IIr QennIa Makesl
•
.(

